
Mr. Walt Chmielowskis re-
cent resignation from the Nies
Public Library Board has created
a vacancy. The vacancy will be
Idled by appointment until a can-
didate can be elected at the next
General Election.

From the

ret HaitS
by Brnt Besser

There are no outward indi-
cations any of the Catholic
schools in ocr area will be
closed or merged.

The cutbacks in the city
Catholic schools may beapre-

--

cursor to wIsst eventually may
happen out here in the boon-
les. Presently, Nitra residents
send their children to four
Catholic elementary schools
inthrarea. Morton Grove resi-
dents use two Catholic schools.
white some Park Ridge sto-
stenta come into Nitra to Our
Lady ofRansom for their edu-
cation.

lt's merely a guess, with no
. indication of official plans,

butSt. Isaac Jogues may even-
tuatly merge its students with
another area school. Isaacs has
less Sisan 300 students.

If push comes to shove
ontin thnsaburbsitis conceiv-
able Park Ridge students at
Oar Lady of Ransom might
move back to a parochial
schnol is Park Ridge, Glen-
view students at St. tsaacs
might move back to Gleaview
and a merging ofNites Catho-
tic schools with St. John Ere-
bcufmightcometopass.

We were told by aun parent
if children move to other
schools, it is Rely the parents
would follow their children
ints the new parish. It would
result in the likely closing of
she chnrch as welt as the
school. -

Nues Library seeks

At. Notre Dame High
School, enroUment i down

'5ìtuiitied on Iae'26'

board candidates
Tnmtee candidates should

scud a request to be considered
for this vacancy to the Nies Pub-
lic Library Board ofTrustees, in-
eluding their name, address, and
telephone number. The candi-
dates wilt be invited to an inter-

view by the Board acting as a
Committee of the Whole. This
letter should be received no later
than Peb. 7. -

Any citizen of the United
States over eighteen years of age

Continued us Puge 30

Sale of school
won't reduce tax levy

District 207 mdl probably not
reduce its tax levy, as the Maine
High School District considers
ways to use the $7.75 million
sate proceeds from Maine North
High School at ils Feb. 7 board
meeting.

Board member Elizabeth
Blowers favors abatement of the
property tax levy, bat Supt. Jim
Elliott rays that the public relu-
tians value of reducing property
saxes would be offset by having
to issue bends for large projects
such as asbestos removal and
renovations.

The board finance committee
met Jan. 17 and recommended

Controversy raised
over Kindergarten
center

by Nancy Keraminas

The dissenters may be in the
minority bat they were the most
oatspokengroup at the Dits. 63
parents meeting Jan. 29. The
forum was held to discuss the
administrations proposal te
open a kindergsrlcn centre at
Melzer School to handle rem-
porary overcrowding at 63s
four elementary schools.

Informally dubbed the 'Dr.
Stetina plan, for Associate Su-
perinsesdeut Donald C. Stelina
who formulated it, the plan rolls

Carrti.rued na Page St

Nues sponsors
essay contest
The Village of Nitra, in coop-

eratios with the Nies Optimist
Club, is sponsoring the Annual
Junior High School Essay Con-
trat during the months of Pebre-
any and March. The theme is
"What is the, importance of the

\-l'onlinued un Page 30

nsing the funds for maintenance
and capital improvements of
Maine East, Maine South and
Maine West high schools. The
board would retain the option of
transferring the monies from its
site and construction fund to its
other budget funds, allowing it
to reduce the property tax levy if
other projects do not compete
for the money.

Future needed capital im-
provements include life safety
projects and athletic building
renovations. Maine East's in-
door trck is in need of resrrrfac.
ing. as is Maine South's field
house floor.
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Nues "sting" fòils
Skokie video pirate

Nitos police arrested a 42 year
old Skokie man, suspected of il-
legally copying more thar, 300
tapes, as he left Phar-Mor, 8901
N. Milwaukee Ave. Jan 27. The
man was nabbed as Niles and
Skokie police, armed with a

by Nancy Keramffiaa

ssssrtr*z ¿an,uwr anrem'..

An official of the new firm
named to operate two Nitra and
two Evanston -nursing homes,

- Burton Behr, said Jan. 29 We're
debt free; we're starting new."
The fear homes, the Nites Wood-
bury, 8555 Maynard Rd.,the re-
cestly closed Sherwood, 9777
Greenwood Ave., and the Sarato-
gu and Albany ofEvanston, were
bought ut a sheriffs sate Jan. 25
by the Home Savings Associa-
tios oflCansas City, Missouri, the
first mortage holder.

The Kansas City bank named
OW. Burton Inc. ofEvanston as
new operator ofthe homes, bat
the present receiver wilt continue
through Feb. tI, according to
court arder. Phil O'Brien, lawyer
for the present receivers, Care-
Mor Associatios andthree indi-
viduats, Mary Grundin, Jerry Fon

. and Robert Kueht, said the court
reqncsled the preseat receivers

search warrant, seized 1200
original video movie rapes from
the suspect's Skokie video rental
store. Two Phar-Mor toss pee-
vention agents were also
present. -

Corstirn.ed on Page 30
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Village officials doubt
Sherwood home will re-open

Sheriff sells
Niles nursing
homes

conduje their jurisdiction until
nIt ofthe patients are moved from
the Sherwood home. The move is
expected to be completed by Feb. -

7. O'Brien uoted the Feb t t date
wosldatso dovetail with the clos-

Csrrtirsued nu Page 30

School closing
information

If extreme cold r snow forces
Maine Township High School
District 207 to close, announce-
monts will be made on AM rodio
stations 67 WMAQ, WON Radio
720, WBBM Newnradio 78, FM
radio stations B96, US99 WCLR
102, WFYR 103.5; and television
stations Channel 9 WON-TV and
Channel 32 WFLD.

Thedecision to ctoseschools iv -

made in conjuction with Districts
62, 63, 64, and 79.

A arded for 15 years service

Pictured above with Mayor Blase (center) are Dan Driscolt, Fred Berresheim, Dan Halley, Ken-
employees who received awardsfoe 15 years of neth Ploog, Mary Kay Morrissey, Pat Martin, and
sthvice with the Village. They are (left to right); WallerKazakeich. -- - . -
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party planned
A unique group of Morton

Groveresidents will meet on Fil-
day, Feb. 2 from 12:30 p.m until
2:30 p.m. for pizza, drama and
crafts at the Ptaiiie View Corn-
munity Center. 6834 Dempster
St. in Morton Grove.

Four-ycar-olds from the park
districta pre-school will be
paired up with Morton Grove
seniorcitizeno foran intergenera-
tional experience designed to en-
hance the livra of these two di-
verse age groaps as well as their
perceptions ofeach other.

According to Rouee Bmnner,
senior adalt supervisor for the
Marina Grove Park District in-
tergenerational programs help
the yoang to see older people as
individuals rather than stereo-
types. These experiences help
children toovercomefearsofold
er people and aging and to recog-
size that seniors can be and are
active isdividaals capable of fai-

Loyoias Environmentol
Awareness Groap (EAG) and
Coca-Cola 0f Chicago have been
sponsoring a can recycling pro-
gram at the Academy.

Thecash-for-cans progsam has
sofarnened over$700 which wilt
help fand flew stereo equipment
fortheStudentCenterand adona-
lion to Loyoias financial aid pro.
grom.

Group moderator, Ms. Mau-
reca McCarthy, red senior lead-
er. Tom Perouias of Chicago
hope to recycle $3,000 worth of
causdueiug theschoots year.

Several local suburbs and four
Chicago wards havepiloted recy-
cling programs. In 1990, recy

4

How To Charge Dinner

Wrthout Any
Reservations.

Loyola, C
recyclin

oca-Cola
g cans

fihlingaud happy lives.
Bud Swanson, director of sen-

rorcitizeu set-vices forthe Village
of Morton Grove, believes sach
programs allos the young aud
oid to be inspired by each other
while aise bringing out youthful-
sesam the seniors.

Thechrlthen and seniors, some
in their '80s, wiU work together to
make cookies mid a quilt which
will be displayed in the comma-
aity center. They will alas per-
form in a play directed by alu-
dents from Oaklou Commuuity
College, who are also donatiug
theirtimeto this activity.

This iu ose in a series of inter-
generational activities sponsored
by the Morton Grove Park Dis-
Irictand VillageofMoeou Grove
Seuior Citizen Services. For far-
tirer information, please contact
Rouce Brenner, (708) 965-7447,
or Bud Swanson, (708) 965-
4100.

cling will be a stale law in liii-
uais.

The EAG encourages every
one to recycle, whether at school
oral berne.

Recycliug Facta:
I. An aluminum can may

tast500ycars buried in a landfill.
2. Every three months,

Americans throw outenough alu-
minum to rebuild every commer-
cialairlinerin the country.

Every five days, Americans
throw out enough glass contain-
ers to completely fili Soldier
Field.

Glass and plastic containers
can last as long as 1,000,000
years ivalandfill.

You can treat youraelf right when you carry our
Vina card, becaase you've gol buying power wilhout the
worry of carrying cash and our carda are recognized
where you're not.

For dining, shopping, traveling, anything youwanI.
15.96% &P.R. on Visa Classic , NO ANNUAL

FEE for thu tirai year and only $15 thereafter. Slop in or
coil today.

4M FIRST NATIONAl. BANK
"3 OF MORTON GROVE

!!A Mid-Citco Bank

6251 Dumpster Street

geriatric assessment
As individuals become older,

Iheirneeds change as well as their
ability to handle life's changes.
Older people and their families
may need help when simple tasks
oflifehavebecome loo difficslt.

Older 'Adult Services, a divi-
siou ofParkside Seuior Services,
offers geriatric assessment, aspe-
cialized program foe older adults
who are esperieucing with daily
activities, family relationships
and/or health. A skilled geriatric
team that includes a gerlalrician,
a geriatric social worker and a
psychiatrist will diagnose a per-
son's unique medical, physical,
emotional, social aud environ-
mental needs, Some typical prob-
ems that could be evaluated in-
elude deciiue in physical or
menIal health, memory loss, con-
fusion, loss ofappelite or weight,
change in sleep patterns or iucon-
tinence.

A geriatric assessment helps
seniors and/or their families as-
certaiu the meet appropriate plan
of care for the future, It can in-
volve recommendations for med-
ical support services in health
care, activity, socialieation, tee-
reation, housing and nutrition.
Referrals can be muriato home
care, home delivered meats, adult
day careorany other support ser-
vice available.

For further information or an
appointment, please call Older
AdultScrvices at696-7770.

Paekside Senior Services is a
member of Lutheran General
licallhCare System.

Deputy
registrar
training'offered

Area residents, regardless of
political affiliation, can take ad-
vantage of a deputy registrar
training program to be offered
from Il am. to noon Saturday,
Feb. 3 attheNitesTownshipReg
alar Republican Organization
headquarters, 9006 Waukegas
Road, Morton Grove,

Afterthebriefclass, condacled
by a representative of the Cook
Couuty Clerk's office, partici-
pasts wilt be certified 10 register
voters anywhere io subucbaa
Cook County. To qualify, you
musibearegistered voter.

The deputy registrar program
is a nos-partisan reach-oat ser-
vice desigued to encourage voter
regislraliou and citizen participa-
lion.

For further informatiou, call
the Niles Township Regalar Re-
pabticau Headquarters at 966-
8282,

"-,\\i (I

Sue Stoeren (seated) ofMt. Prospectand JudyZajac (left) of
Park Ridge, Rainbow Hospice, inc. volunieera, accepta custom
chairvaluedat$600 fromMary Thompson, interiordesigner with
WaltetE, Smithe ofPark Ridge.

Township
Newsletter in the mail

Matite Township residents are
urged lo check their mailboxes
for the wistor issue of "Mainrly
News-the towuship newsletter.

Thecusrent issue includes a list
of challenging votunteeropportu-
uities for local nonprofit social
service agencies. These range
from hottiue votanteers for an
agency that assists victims of do-
mestic violence to surrogate
grandparents for children is a
day-care reuter.

The newsletlrr also highlights
an eight week "Parent Survival
Traiuing" series hegiuu'mg Jan.
24 for parents of 12 to l7-year-
oid offered by MaineStay, the
township's youth services depart-

Lewis U
seeks m

The Lewi( University Choir
and the Lewis Community Gr-
chestra are seeking musicians
from the area to participate in an
ambitious program of 18th and
early l9thccntury mnsicforchoir
andorchestra, to bepresented this
spring st lheT.Jeiversily.

According In Dr; Lawrence
Sisk, chairman of tite Lewis Usi-
versity Music Department and di-
rectoroftheUoiversity Choir, the
choir nnd orchestra bath are apes
lo qaalified masicians without
any charge. All performance ma-
tenais wilt beprovidedfree to the

Registrar classes
to be held

Are your neighbors eligible to
vote? Thin in your OppUrtunily to
help them to become registered
voters.

Ou Saturday, Feb. 3, at i I am.,
Shinny Patricia of the Cook
County Clerk's Office will be
canductiug a training class in
MorIon Grove for anyone wish-
iug to become a Deputy Regis-
trac.

Space for hotdiog the class is
be provided by the Nitos Town-

The Office offluman Services
will have u trained volunteer
through thccoordisaaeui efforts of
AARP who wilt assist older msi.
dents, Ilse handicapped and tow
income families with the compie.
tien and the review of compietest
lax forms.

The las aides have received
training snsder the internal Revu-

ment, and Saturday night tripes
Feb. 24 to Second City's 30th an-
uiversary review for OPTIONS
55, a social group for Maine
Township residents ages 55
through 65.

A handy directory of towunhip
services and phone nambers is
also included in the newsletter,
The township offers special ser.
vices for theneedy, disabled, sen-
ior citizens, youth, property owu-
ers, voters and residents of the
uuincoepotastcct area,

"Mainely Ncws" is distributed
lo ail township residents by bulk
mail. If you do not receive a
copy,please call 297-2550,

niversity
usicians
participants und diem are so
4sos.

The University Choir rehears-
es ou Monday evenings from 710
9 p.m. in theFine Ato Building ou
the Lewis Uaiversily campus on
Rome 53 in Romeovitie. The
Cnnsmnnity Symphony Ohes-
tra rehearses ou Tuesday even-
jogs from7:30 to 10 p.m. Rehear.
sols witi begin this week, bat new
members will be accepled
lhraagh the week ofFeb. 12. Mu-
sicians wishing tojniu these en-
sembles are mailed to contact Dr.
Sisic at (815) 838-0500, or (3t2)
242-00t5 eat. 405,

ship Regalar Repubtican Organi-
zation at the headquatars at
WaukegasRoad.

Auyone who is a registered
voler and tives in suburban Cook
Coanty may attend. Credentials
molt be issaed at the end of the
hnar'toagsrusioa,

Deputy registrars may labo
voter appticatious until Tuesday,
Feb. 13, After that dale registra-
lion wilt be closed astil aller thu
Primarvttlectionon March 20.

nue program with AARP and sen
familiar with thn lax problems
and sasbenefiLs forolderpeopin.

This service will bepnvided ai
the Albert J, Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln and Galba, 5ko-
¡de. Call thu office al 673-05110,
Eut. 338, 335 or 208 for required

'ilppoilstsodal; 'r ' . , : r'::
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Maine East's

C1as. of !9 officers

.4Ia!r îj3ti " Ir

,'
Maine Runt's Class of'90officern (top) MilosNaamovic of Nues

and (bottom, l-r) Sun Pci ofDes Ptaiunu, Rano Kerkonian of Gleu-
0mw, and Oleg Knpnrman of Des Plaines are working wilh fresh-
man, sophomore, andjunior class officers on a special Valentine's
Day fundraising nffort--selting cupid messages to be included as a
special feutaren' insert in theWednesday, February 14, issue of the
Pioneer, MaineEast'sscltoolnewspaper.

Feuds generated from the sale ofcnpidmensages will then be di-
videdbetwneu thnfourclanscouncilsand usedfor npcomingactivi
ties. TheseniorctassisnatarsJlyatremtyatworkorganfrung the Pri-day,June I,seniorprom.

District 219 considers
closing Mies North

DisL 219 is weighing the pos- vatios.
sibility of consohdatmg cts two "We are facing reality," Board
high schools in the wake of a President Marlene Adermancurrent facilities study showrng announcing the hoard'sa potential $23 millton savings study.
to Ike district if Nues North The school board wilt review
High School is sold, Both Nilea cost estimates compitrd by Supt.
North and NileuWent need an John hock rnlàtivn to a solid
nstimated $10 million for reno- Continneejon Pane 26

Asbestos removal
planned at Maine Highs
Maine Township High Schoot Emergency Response Act) catis

District 207 Board of Edacation far eilhee removai nr encapsnla-
has awarded $1,069,295 in con- ti000ndmajstenoneeofasbestos
tracts to three companies to re- Thedistriclhaschosentoremoye
move asbestos from Ihe three it lo provide apermanentsolssjon
Mame high schanls this summer. to the asbestos issue, according lo
The prajecls aro part of a long- James L. teitiotl, Soperinoendeut.
rango pian lo remove alt friable The pian lo remove all friable as-
asbestos from District 207 facili- bastas was approved in May,
lies. 1989. Friable asbestos is asbastos

AIdERA (Asbestos Hazard Continued nu Page 26

Free health checks
at Maine Town Hall

The Cook County Depaclanent WIseets at 665-6100,
ofPebticHeatthis 50w latcingap- Services offered at the mobile
poiuttuents for free health check- anit include physical enams,
apsforincome.qualufied adults. health coanseling, tests for one-

The check-ups witt be con- miaand diabetes, 'stood pressure
dactedin theWellnnss onWbeeln screening, vision and heariug
Van from 8:30 am. to t 1:30 am. tesla, dental checks, TB tests, setf
Friday, Feb. 16, in the parking lot brami enam, immunizations, ari-
of the Maine Township Town nalysis,papsmearsondpelvicex-
Halt, 17183 Ballard sd., Park amt, prostate and testicular ex-
Ridge (between Potter and ams, andcholesteeolscreening.
Greenwood). The exams qualify for high

To schedule an appoinlmeut hool, college and employment
and obtain income qualaification phynicats.
guidelines, call WSIInqSI-.On - s ' r ,.:-: . ',rJ", r., f s : ., o

olle e
-. Police check
child left in car

Child protection authorities
were notified that a Golf Mitt
employee left her 26 month old
daughter unattended in a car for
mom than 30 minutes Jan. 22.
Fer Nues police reports, a mall
security officer phoned pouce
that Monday morning when he
noticed the toddler alone in the
md Hyundai,

Nues police arrived and ea-
Inred the car te remove the child
from the auto. A check of Use
stores revealed that the mother,
a 23 year old Rogers Park worn-
an, was employed in one of the
stores. The mother told police
shu teft the child asleep in the
car while she was working and
went out periodically to check
her,

Dirty dancer
reported at
Doc Weeds

Nitnspolicnmspondedto acall
foe help Jan. 25, but a search of
the dance floor ut Doc Weed's,
8832 Dempnter SL, failed to find
the young woman whose style of
dancing was described as "lewd
and suggestive". Apparently she
coutdn'tdascealt night.

Doc Weed's management te-
ported lite dirty dancer so police
wootd eject her, bat accounts did
not detail what the wanton matIz-
er was doing thaI was too offen-
siveforpublic display.

Nibs North High School students chosen for
theAil.Sfate Bandaandos-cheslrainciude (from
left) Brad Leeb, trumpet; Sieve Penepacker,
Clariflet;.Jos.eph.Yousaxophoqe;june Oshiro,
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n V 11 not move
by Sheilya Hackett

Witt recent closiags of parish-
es and schools by the Chicago
Catholic Archdiocese affect the
status of Niles College? Not in
the immediate future, according
io theRev. Ken Simpson, Dean of
Fnrmation at the college semi-
nary localed at 7135 N. Harlem
Ave. He said the status ofthe cot-
lege woutd probably be part of a
tong cango, one to five year re-
View, and to his knowledge, no
committee has been named to
conduct the study. In contrast, te-
centdirectedclesingsandconsot.
idaiions on the parish level face a
short term, Ose year implementa-
tian,

Simpson indicated the Col-
tegn's new Rector, the Rev. Cle-
iss Riley, has made it clear he
hasn't come to clone the College.
Simpson foresees no change in
Nitos' operations in any way, add-
ing. "Wniotendtobe here,"

Rector Kitey's immediate pm-
decessor, the Rev. Robert

MEMBER
No.66.,., uRnaS.
PMW.p.prn
Aueei.tkan

David Besser - Rdltor & PublIsher
DIane StIller - DIrector uf Advurllsung
Murk Krujuckl . Pradnetlun Manager
Bob Besser - Copy EdItor

McLaughtin, now Pastor of Holy
Name cathedral in Chicago, not-
ed a similar suggestion--to move
theColiegeto LoyolaUniversity-
-came up soon after his arrival at
the school is 1984. At 1155g time,
the decision was made to retain
ihe present campus at tise Niles
locaiios,buttorenovatniL Some-
lime luter, the Cotlege sold four
acres oNto 30 acre campos to the
adjacent SL Adalbert cometes)'
and those funds aided in renova-
tion of resident halts, ilse chapel
and dining room. New windows
asd os updated heating system
were included in energy-saving
measures. McLaughlin surmised
any future review would be su-
pervised by the currentrector and
theCollege's Board ofTruslees, a
misture of both ctergy and tay
persons.

Simpson reftcciesl thai the
ctosing ofthe high school prepar-
ales), seminary at Qaigley South,

Continued on Page 26

Voter registration
at Maine Town Hall

Mamo Township Clerk Ste-
phen J. Stotton is reminding resi-
desto that they may register to
vote at his office in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal.
lardRd., Park Ridge,

Residents mnst he registered
by Feb. 20 lo beeligible lo vete in
the March 2øprimaeyttlection.

The Clock's Office is open
teses 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and 9 am. ro
noon Saturdays.

Registrants must be United
States citizens and 18 on or be-
fore Mar, 20. They must bring
Iwo p:eces of identification, one
of which shows proof of current
addresn Naturalized citizens
mastpmavide the date and court of
then naturalized00 Persons who
have moved or changed their
namesmusLuecegister,

For farther information, call
theClcrk's Offsceat29725tØ

violin; Jason Klein, string baos; Michelle Auer,
viola; and Barton Roiberg, violin. Jenny Hade),
clarinet, is not pictured.
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Report change of Visit from Soviet Poetaddress to Social
Security

It is important for people get-
ting Social Security benefits Io
inform Social Security of any
change of address, Thomas A.
Curin, Social Secuzity manager
in DesPlomes, saidrecendy. This
is important even if the prison
has arranged foc direct deposit of
his orherchecks in a financial in.
stitution.

Occasiotially, we have to con-
lacs people even if they have ar-
ranged for direct deposit, Curin
said. If we cannot turate she per-
sos, we may have in stop sending
osthis orhermonsisly check.

A change ofaddress can be re-
poned bymailorphose. If it is re-
ported tu writing,both theold and
new addresses, including ZIP
code, should be included, as well
as the Social Security claim 11mm-
ber and the names of all family
members who are receiving mail
as she new address.

More infonisalion about re-
porsingcass heobsained by calling
she nstionwide teleseevice num-
ber l-800-2345-SSA.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
Halrcut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Moos Clipper Stylino $3.00
MenOs flog. HairStyling $5.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5551 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. CHICAGO. ILL.

631.0574

çla TU$bS.EEB$(UhWY 1;UEnO

Senior News

PfttsburghPaints Announces the

G IAT PAINT
TE

Get $2 back for every gallon of
interior paint you buy!

Walihider
Flat Latex

Soviet Poet and Afghanistan Veteran, Suaba Karpenko with
Park Ridge resident Mary Ostrawski, President ofthe Founda-
tian for International Cooperation at the reception for Sasha at
the home ofDuncan andßarbara Fisherin La Grange. Sasha re-.
c,ted hi's writings, played the piano, sang and answered ques-
lions.

Since t960 - F.LC. haspromotedcufturalexchange and inte r-
antional education. F.t.C. members will visit the Soviet Union in
1990. ForfurtherF./.C. information call- 708/692-5453, Karpen-
ko is touring the U.S. andmadeseveralapoearances in the Chic-
agoland area. His Chicago tour was sponsored by llllnois State
Library and coordinated through Ana Cecilla Velasco, Assistant
to the Illinois State Library Director.

Insurance discussion
at MG Library

"Medicure Iessrmce and You" being held at the Morton Grove
wdl be the topic ofgsest speaker, Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave. at 7
Joan Adams, from Blue Crossl p.m., Feb. 15. Refreshments will
Blue Shield at the meeting of the be served and guests are wel-
North shore Prime Timers Club, come,

Medicare and
Insurance
lecture .

Medicare benefits will be ex-
plumed by Joua Adams, Blue
Cross and Blue Shield counselor,
in a free Des Plaities mall lecture,
"Medicare, Insurance ned You,"

., from t2:30 to 1:30 p.m. Wedues-
day, Feb. 7, in she lower level
commauity nutrition uetwork
room oflhe mall, 700 Pearson St.,
Des Plainea,

ImportunI information about
medicare mud insurance regula-
tiens, including rules, claim fil-
ing and physician assignment,
and medicare Sapplemrnt will be
providrd, For iuformasion, cull
635-1812,

On Dean's List
Chrisliue Nemisz of Niles

earned Deau'o list honors for the
fall, 1989 semester at Malliuck-
rodtCollegeoftheNorth Shore in
Wilmette. To be named lo the
Grau's List a5MCN'S,assudeut
must be carrying at least 12 se-
mester hours and have a 3,5/4.0
G.P.A.
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. GLASS . WALL COVERINGS . TOP QUALITY PAINTS
. PECORATING SUPPLIES
OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 18

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. Phone: 299-0158
.=,ç..Ç.SwoKeuwbeo Use bseOIbC PulitI usslSgeke

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

FEBRUARYTICKETSALES
FebruneyTicketsuleswill beheldouMondayFeb, 5at9:3Oam,

On a walk-in basis. Tickets will be sold for the Fetaeuasy LUnC1IeO
planned for Friday Feb. 16 at 12:30 p.m. The menu wilt include
boneless chicken breast with sherry mMshroom sauce, cornbread
stuffing, peas,cranberry relish,rolls und cherry tarIs, EntersaJnjnes
will bepeesentedby musician BobFraizer, Tickels forthe luncheon
will be on sale for $5,25, February Lile Luncheon will he held on
Friday Frb. 23 as 12 noon, The menu will include mostoccioli wad
goalie bread. Thefeasured movieis "MadeForEuch Other," 'Fickess.
are$l,50. Pleanebriug your Blue Cards for registration,

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Members of the Senior Meus Club are invited Is) atlend the

monthly plauning meetiug on Monday Feb, 5 at 10:30 am, at the
SeniorCesler, Memberswilldiscisss andplan upcoming events.

MEN' EXERCISE PROGRAM
Registration is now being sahen for the Men's Exercise Pmgram

held us Grennan Heights, 8255 Oketo. Beginner/Interissediass men
meet ou Thursdays ut 9:30 am. from Feb. 8 to May 16 und Ad-
vauced men will mort on Tuesdays at 9:30a.m. from Feb, 6 to Muy
14. The cost is $10 and exescisers must submit a doctor's release
foam or have oue on file at the Senior Cenler, For oegislration, call
967'6looexl, 376.

OILPAINTINGCLASS
'the Nitra Senior Center is now salting regislration for Oil Paint-

ing class, The progeain will be held on Tuesday Feb. 6 Io May 15
from 9:30-1 1:30 am. The class is designed to accommodale those
ofallabilisies, The costoflhe program is$l5, Toregister-cu1t967-
6lOOexs, 376,

SENIOR FORUM MEETING
The Senior Forum will meeton Thuosday Feb. 8 ut 5 p.m. Mcm-

bers ofthr seniorcenserareencossrageajsoutleud undbrissg any sug-
gestions for programs, luncheons sud entersainmeut with to the
meeting.

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Senior Travel Committee will meet on Tlowsday Feb, 8 at 2

p.m. All memberuofthe seniorcenter are encouraged to attend and
cooribst5e ideas foraway Iripsaud oneday bus saps;

LONG TERM AND RESPITE CARE LECTURE
A lecture on thug Term mud Respite Care will be presensed by

Ms. Eugenia Chapmau from the Asuomey Genreal's Office, Ad-
ronce registration is requkedand maybe madebycalliug967-6100
ext_ 376. There is no cost to allend the lecture, The leclure will be
hrldos FridayFeb. 9 at2 p.m.,

RULES OFTHEROAD REVIEW COURSE
The Roles of thc Road Review Course will be held on Monday

Februasy 12 ut 10 am. as Ballard School, 8320 Ballard Rd. (mIer-
otcsiou of Ballard and Cumberland), The cossose is a review of the
Roles sIlbe Road bookletputout by she Seereise3' of SIales office,
Advaoct registrasion is required and may be made by calliug 967-
6tlDOeot. 376. Thecoorse is free.

MONTHLYBLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Niles Senior Center will host the monthly blood pressure

program ou Wednesday Feb, 14 from l-4 plu. This program ss
ovosloble to any Nilrs ornior, 60 years and older. There is no rrgis-
sratiourequired for this program.

WHAT TO DO BEFORE
THEPARAMEDICS ARRIVE LECTURE

'A retase coveriug medical emergency topics and how so hamlle
115cm will be held ou TharsalayFeb. 15 at 2 p.m. The lecture will be
presented by the Nibs Fire Drpartauent Paramedics. Advance reg-
ssralion is requested aud may be made by calling 967-6100 ens,

376.

CERAMICS CLASS
There oreafew remainingopenings in the Spring Ceramics class

setforFriday March2 - April 6from l-3p,m.Theclass fee includes
all greeuware, glazes doue in class asid all firing. New students will
also receive usurIer brushes and bols. The cost is $28 for new sto-
dents sed $20 for relssrniug sludenlo. For farther information, con-
loctCindyGawut967.6IOOext, 376,

CHOLESTEROL MANAGEMENTLECTURE
A lectore ou Cholessrrol Mosiagemeus will be présented by Ms.

Rosemurie Reich, regissered dietician ut Holy Family Hoopilal ou
Thorsdoy Feb. 22 at 2 p.m. Mauagernens lechniqum and various
diets will be covered. Advance registration is required sUd maybe
mode by culling 967-6100 ext. 376. This leclure is free to all uuend-

Renato A. Tomassettj
Manne Lance CpI. Renalo A. duly with' lus Force Service Sup-Tomassclti, sos of Ronuie To- posy Group, Camp Pendleton,Csassate , 91505,5 T. FII,klnse, N,,nloi- soassetsi of 2742 Harrison, Glen- Calif.raI Cantai. 5ml Cspullna aranas Mat- ,,;,_,, ,a _ nora ....,.,

ta, stasE, IllinoIs 50055. "" "' a,,,, a 'O-t essauase os Hejoiosted the Marine Corps inFV'r,e t'' a'- '-selta4layvialae . e .9t$l2q9$,ilglt Scheol of February 1988.,.,,St -. .r,i, Sar,ttElauasa.Sjl5s5s,r iP,.td®bfdksttJLO,,i5bedS fteufsorscd for ' ,s, .

OVEN ROASTER
PERDUE FRESH WHOLE
-g. ROASTER

SALE ENDS WED., FEB. 7

'MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOTOR
MILD

laTRIE RBLSI1UESSA-FEDulj(R') i'ï6ou

NORBEST FRESH
HEN
TURKEY

LIQUORS

MILLER
LONGNECKS

LITE un DRAFT

12 OZ.
6

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA,

1.75 Liter

1.75 Liter

.- BAILEY'S
RISH CREAM o

AMARE'ITO
Di SARONNO

750 ML.

CARLO
ROSSI

: WINE

I

,,2 STROH'S

7 BEER
$799',

I
5T

,

- 24 CANS
<'t./',

GANCIA
ASTI

s
750 ML.

COCA COLA REG. OR
or SPRITE DIET

49'BUNCH

SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
OSCAR MAYER NATURE'S GRAIN

BACON ENGLISH1E.- MUFFINS

SEALTEST
100% PURE
ORANGE

JUICE

i 89e.r - - wr
W s,eS,nau ehe right so limit quantities and c Otnec t ptintirs ettots.

IMPORTED TALlAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

MICKEY
LEE

WATERMELON

120Z,

2$FOR

GRADE "A"
JUMBO
EGGS

u1e5ncE-.

SNO WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

79 HEAD

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

MINNEOLAS

GROCERY
CHARMIN or NORTHERN
BATHROOM f
TISSUE -$lO9

I 4pk,
HILL'S BROS.
Regular
INSTANT
COFFEE - 8
PREGO SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

32 OZ,

LINDSAY
PITIED
OLIVES

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R OS
. PHONE: MON,thruFRl.9A.M,t07P,M,

u 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN, 9 to 2 PM.

EARLY TIMES or
OLD CROW

WHISKEY

12 PE. 12 OZ.'CÄN' '

LEAN
GROUND

3LBS,C HUCK ORMORE

R

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK s 69
ROAST , LB.

BUTTERFLy
PORK $41)99
CHOPS LB,

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
.- HARD BYTHE$69COUNTY LINE

BABY SWISS 2 SALAMI PIECE - LS,CHEESE I,, SLICED $2.98 LB.

MAMCWE
SUN TEnEMOS t FEDCIJIE
sm000z.00 rammEn $1500







St. John Brebeuf School in
Miles will present "The Pun Fac-
toryShow" onTuesday,Fel,ruaiy,
6 at 7:30 p.m. in Flanagan Hall.
This fast-paced entertaining one-
man show features tongs, amaz-
ing magic illusions, Comedy nodI
audienceparticijmtjon.

Newapapeis across the country
have described TheFun Factory:
Showfl as refreshing1y whole-i
some, while detcnbing the per-
former as "a combination of;
many things: magician, slapstickl
comedian, singer andstorytelt.;
er an instanthest buddy anda
general all-around friend of ch il-

-dran, who gets his audience in-
volved forthe fun out."

The Fun Factory Show" is
more than just entertainment. lt
has a message for students and
families, revealed with wit and
warmth. School principal, Sister

North Shore to present
awards for excellence

Founder and director of the:
School ofChicaga Ballet, fanner
prima ballerina Maria Taitchief,
former columnist and author
Maggie Daly, dance critic Ann
Barzel, and Sporischannet's er-
nowned Sportswriters", Bill
Gteason,BillJaussandBenlleat-
ley, will be among the recipients
of the North Shore Retirement
Hotcfs cherished Awards for Ex-
cetlenceataluncheon celebration
al the hotel, 1611 Chicago-Ave.,
Evanston on Friday, Feb. 2 at
12:30p.m.

The 250 residents of the hotel
have dosen these individuals for

NTJC
On Sunday, Feb. 25 at tO p.m.

Miles Township Jewish Congre-
galion, 4500 Dempsler SL, will
host a breakfast for the neWly ai-
rived Russian families who have
become membres of the Congre-
gation. -

Social Action Chairperson,
Vivian Channon of Skbkie said
The reception will be held in or-

der to familiarize the families
with our facilities and the seMe-
es available to them not only in
the Congregation, but also in the
Community.

The reception is one more pro-
gram involving a very active So-
rial Action committee.

FLOWERS an GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

nilO Mitwaukee Noon

823-8570

Church & Te

st. John Brebeuf
Fun Factory Show

Rita Green tobt "We aie reatlyl
excited to offer thin special pro-'
gram to our tchool family. Ticke&
pricesfor students and parents
wilt be $2.50 each at the door,,
with a maximum family price of
$10. Additionally. the principali
noted, the students will see a to-
tally different "Fusa Factory'
Show" prenentatión on Feb; 6.
This show will feature entertain-,
ing messages for children about
honesty, love and good citizen-
ship. -

Speaking for St. John Beebeuf,:
Sister Rita said: This special'
Family Night is something every
family in the community should
see. ' -

For further information, calli
Sister Rita Green at 966-3266.1
We feel this will be a worthwhilei
eveningforyou undyourfamily. -

their career achievements. In ad-'
dition, the reoidents believe these
recipiente merit a permanent tes-
timonial to remind people of alt
ages what can be accomplished'
with perseverance and diligence.'
Thus, their handprints and signa-
tures will be unalterably installed
in the North Shore's Walk of,
Fame. ,

Other Awatils for Excellence'
-witt he givento seniors who are
continuing role models for their
peers and who are making valua-
hie contributions 'to the commu-
aily.

Hynes
elected to
YWCA board

Mary Ann Hynes ofNites, was
rccentlyetcctesl to the board of di-
rectors of the YWCA of Metro-
potitan Chicago.

The YWCA of Metropolitan
Chicago has continuously served
womenand childrenmn the Chica-
go and its suburbs since 1876.
Originally founded to help worts-
ing Women in Chicago find ade-
quate housing and protection in
the workplace, today the
YWCA's majorprograms include
employinent services, day care,
and a broad raage-of counseling,
legal and prevention programs
for women and children in the ai-
eus ofrape, sesual assault and do-
mestic violence.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
HILES, ILLINOIS

-PAMPHLdS AVAILABLE '
,; figu ossiens About Funeral Costs?

- Missionary -

. to speak
Reverend Gary Schneider, re-

ready appointed Assemblies of
God missionary preparing to
minister in Madagascar, will be
theguestupeakeratNiles Astern-
Ny of God Church, '7871 Mil-
waukee Ave., Nues, IL on Sun-
day, Feb. 4 at - 10:30 am.,
according to ReverendTom Call,
gnstor.

- Thepublicismvite4tohearthe
Schneiders' minoicas presento-
Iloit on Feb. 4 and become a part
of an important evangelistic out-
reach to a spiritually needy East
African istandnation.

Pancake breakfast at
st. John Lutheran
St. John Lutheran School.

7429 Milwaukee Avenue (on&
block south ofilarlem) inNiles ini
havingits annual Pancake Break-1
fast on Saturday, Feb 10 from 8
to lt am.

Treat your sweetheart, your-
self, family and friendo to a deli-
clous menu of homemade pan-
cakes, sausages, juice, coffee or
millc. Tickets are available at the
door for a donation of $3.50 for
uduttsand$l.Soforchildrenages
2-12.

Look for our Bakery Booth
with alt our homemade goodies
formte.

All proceeds go to support our
Christian Day School.

St.John
Brebeuf night
of refleòtion

Os Mooday, Feb. 12, the Re-
tigious Education Board of St,
John Breheuf Farish is sponsor-
ing an evening of reflection feo-,
turing SisterJoyce Rupp, O.S.M.
Sister Joyce is the author of two
hooks, Fresh Bread and Fraying
our Goodbyes. Her extensive
misistry incttides giving retreats
and conferences throughout the
United States and Canada, doing
college campus ministry, taking
part in a study group experience
in Israel, and working among the
Appalachian poor inourcoanley.

This evening offers an oppor-
tunity for a spiritual pre-Lenten
experience for everyone. All are
welcome to attend. The presenta-
tion wilt begin at 7:15 in SL John
Breheuf Church, 8307 N. tsar-
lem, Miles. For information, call
966-3269, the Religious Educa-
Lion Center.

NT'JC Men's Club
Dinner

- NTJC Men's Club will bostas
evening with Chicago's favurite
sports -announcer Jack Brick-
house, as their guest speaker, an
Tucsday Fcbruary 6th at 8:00
p.m.

Chicago's Most Often Selected Jewish Funeral Directors -
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New ministry -
ät St. Alban's

The celebration of a new mio-
isle)' will be heldat Saint Alban'u
EpincopalChsech onFeiday,Feb.
9, atl:30p.m. Atthis special oc-

.cmsion the Rev. Lawrence Dc-
lion will be instituted and indtet-
ed as the rector of the parish of,
SaintAlban's. The chief lcbmnt
will be the RL Rev. Frank Gris-
wold, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of Chicago.

The- senior warden of dic pin-
ish, Ray Beuziger willprenenlFr.
DeLion with dic keyn of the
church. Other Íttembers of the
parish will present Fr. DeLion
with a Bible, Vessel of Water, a
Stote,aBook ofPrayera, with Oil
for healing, and with the symbols
ofthe Holy Encharist - the bread
and wine. Arepzcsenlative of lite
Diocese of Chicago will present
Fr. DeLion with the Constitution
and Canonsoftite Church. Many
members of Ilse purists of Saint

NW
JeffreyGticksman,uonofCyn.

Usia and Morris Glicksman. was
catted to the Torah to celebrate
hitBarMitzvahon Saturday,Jun.,
JOatNorthwestsubunl,tanJewiuit
Congregation.

B'nai Chai USY and Rahms
will hold a Family Shabbat Din-,
ser and SeMen on February 9.,
Dinner is planned for 6:15 p.m.:
followed-by Friday Evening Ser-,
vices. Cassandra' ' Diamond-,
Friedman, NS., CAC will speak'
on "DeatingWith Commonprob-
tems ofAdolescence and Parent-'
hood...Avoiding the Trapa
Raising Drug Free Children."
Members of USY and Kadima
will he service participante. For
reservations contact the syna-
gogaeat965-FroobeforcFeb 2.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Coagregation wilt hold is annual
tloastoa behatfofthejewjuh Na-
1/osai fund honoring Fran and
Earl Simou on Sunday, Feb. 18.
The cocktail hour wilt begin at
6:30 p.m. with the roasting to fol-
low al 7:30 p.m. Howard G. Ka-
plat! wilt be the gueatspeaJer.

Fred Koch and TrAIl llujew-
ski-Koch along with Keyboard
wizard, Buddy Wright, wilt

New'c
dedicate

OnFebmary2 theNew Church
atl4ParkDsivein Glenview will
hold an organ dedication concert.
This free concert begins at 7:30
p.m. and will be followed by re-
freshments.

Featured organist will be Dc.
Kirstin Synnestvedt, the current
president of the Chicago Club of
Women Organists who Will per-
forma program ofworks by vari-
ous composers. Dr. Synnestvedt
studied at Tangtewood and holds
degrees in organ from theJulliard

Albeit's will assist in the service,
including the Eucharist Lay M-
siutanlu;Ray Benziger, Bob SItar-
da,and Mary Ellen Voigt.

Represenlativesof many Epin-
copal polishes in the Dinécac of
Chicago, as well na other dieren-

,

es will be piwunet, Repoesenta,
tivenofotherieliginusdenomin.
tions in lite Norwnod Park and
Edison park sceau as well as Chi-
cago will be in attendance. Fr.
Lawrence DeLios has invited his
fondly and many friends' from
around lite Unted States to altead
this very special eventin tIte life
ofaparithtector.

-
All our invited Io attend lite

Celebrados of a New Miniutty
for Fr. Lawrence DeLion on Fr1-
day. Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. at Saint
Alhan'u Episcopal Chinch, .6240
N. Avondale, Chicago, IL 60031.
tnfotnsal refreshetitenls will fol-
towthetsolyEuclmrittueevice..

sJc_-. -

present a musical program for
young children, their families,
friendo and teachers on Sunday,
Fels. 25, 2-4 p.m. Formore infor-
marion, contact Northwest Sub-
otebati Jewish Congregation at
965-0900.

OaSunday,Mareh t8atlp.m.
, NortltweutSu JewishCon-
gregation Simon Wiesen-
thaI Ceneer liament Robert
Clary, star of television's "Ho-
gan's Heroes" and'"Days of Our
Liven" and turvivor ofthe Nazi
Holocaust. Mark' your calendars.
Fortùaminfonaatioti,ctintthe
typagogueat965-0900.

Ronnie Ricewill make a nyc-
rial appearance - at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
On March 3t at 8 p.m. Enjoyan
evening of 50's and 60's music.
Ronñie, known today'as n one
man rock 'n roll show, performed
at numerous sock hops with the
Drin Curc,ne Orchestra in the rar-
ty 60's. Ticketsare $12 and moat
hepurchased in advance. Reserve
early because 'there is limited
seating! For information contact:
Barbara Dorfmirt 967-6556,
llene lgtarsh 470-0105 or Carol
Greenberg965.7589.

hurch
s organ
School, Symcuse Universit and
the University of Iowa. She has
performed in twelve atases from
e/asueto coast,and has been heard
over four Chicago area radio sta.
lions.

Also assisting on french horn
will beMs.,Connie Donnelly who
holduadegree in music education
'from Northwestern University,
and teaches at the New'Charch
school. -

Thenew instrnmeatis a Track-
ecorgas, boiltbyMaartiss Ottof SL
Louis.

For further information, con-
tact the Swedenborg Center at
729-6130.

Joseph C. Yang
Navy Lt. Joseph C.- Yang, a

1981 graduate of Maine Town-
ship High School East of Park
Ridge, has completed the Officer
Indoctrination School at the Na-
val Education and Training Ces-
ter, Newport, RI. He is s grada-
ate of the university of Illinois,
Chicago, with a Bachelor of Sci-
esce degree, and a doctor's de-

.reA Ho.joisedaise Navy icoMay
1988. UI/II'

- Liñcolnwood man,
named to board

ArlhurBacbakoff,,right, acting prestdentofHebrew Immigrant
AidSociely, Chicago; welcomes Michael Goldin to the agency's
boardofdfrectoof -

Goldinwho resides in Lincoinwood with' his wife Diana, in a
software specialistwitlt SPSS, Inc. He is a member of the Rus-
Sian Committee 0011e Jewish Federation ofMetropolitan Chica-
go.

-M-G LIbrary news
"Good Grief . The Story of

Charles M. Schulz' will be se-
viewed by Barbara Todd at the
MoRon Grove Public Library on
Sunday. Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. and on
Thurtday,Feb.2Zat2p.m.'

Titis unusual biography. writ-
len by RheIn Gniniuley Johnson,
tells the story of a very private,
unpretentious man who has pro-

Morton Grove to
host community
blood drive

Qn, Thursday, Feb. 1, Morton
Grove rcsideñtu will' sponsor a
commanity blood drive. The
drive willbehetdfrom 3 p.m. to 8
p.m. at Morton Grove Village
Hall, 6101 Capulina, Morton
Grove. Blood drive coordinator
Kathy Mohedieck asks eligible
donors to stop in and donate or
call 966-1790 for an appoint-
ment.

LifeSnurre now offers choies-
lernt screening for anyone who
donates blood. To be eligible to
donateblood,LifeSourceeeports,
an individual must be in 'good
health. weigh atleast 110 pounds
and be at least 17 yeses ofage. lt
is important to eat a gond meal
beforedonating. Blond donations
canbegivenoneeevery56thys.

Thisbtooddrive is held in sup-
pon of LifeSource. LifeSource
was formed in January. 1987,
when The BloodCenterof North-

- emlllinoisand the American Red
Cross established ajoint venture.

- LifeSouree is a nol-for-profit
comniunity service organization
which supplies blood,bloottcom-
ponente and related services to
urarly6ohospilals in the Chicago
mrtropolilan area.

Center of Concern
support group

A weekly tnpportgronp is held
every Thursday at The Center of
Concern, Suite 223, 1580 N.
Northwest Highway in Park
Ridge. There oreno charges for
participatioa in this group. If you
have experienced a lost of joh,
health or a loved one, do plan te
attend. The Cente?s counselors
are trained sod caring. For more
information or to register, cult
The Center at (708) 823-0453.
Ottsorprngraias at The Center in-
elude a topnotch informotinn aod
RefeiTal Service, Employment
Program, Outreach,Legal, Finan-
clot, Medicare, Personal Conn-
noting, classes and meetings of an
,ydocational nature , sud , much
more.

foundly influenced Americans
for 40 years with hin popular
comicslrip, 'Peanuts.'

'Good Grief" tells an Alt-
American tuccem story ofa gen-
Ile 'midwesterner who suffers
fromdepeestion and thyness and
yctinoneofthenichestmenjnthe
country.'

The development of Charlie
Brown & Friends is revealed in
thin charming book and the Ilote-
known woridofeartooning tu ex-
ptored. Admission to this book
revinwisfrec. -

"Estate Planning" will be the
subject of a financial seminar at
the library'oaWedbesday, Feb.
21 atl:30p.m.

The speakers will be Charles
Gustin from Gnstin-Scharff Fi-
tancial Services in Morton
Grove and aoorney Carl Graf.
They will explain new develop-
mento designed' to protect you
and youreutate in the event of ill-
nemordeathandtofaciilatepay-
ment of enlate expenses. Estate
planning is important for every-
one, regardless of 'age and this
program is fice of charge.

The Spring I registration of
classet alLeaningTowerY, 6300
W. Touhy Ave., Mites, begins
Thursday, Feb. 8 for members
and Tuesday, Feb. 13 for open
registration. Çtasses begin Feb.
26 and wilrno for7 weeks.

The Y provides classes-for alt
ages and interests. Ike-natal
ctasses are now offered in the
evening and post natal in the
morniog. Dad and Tot, Kiddie
Kollege, Flay and Learn, Gym-
nastics, Creative Movement and
three new classes called Discov-
cry Fon for 2-3 year oIls und
Making Music for 2-5 year olds,
and Arr Adventure for 2-5 years.
Atso,gym and swimcombination'
classes are available with and
without parente. Orientation for
'pre-schoolis Thursday, Feb. 22 at
7:15 p.m. A program called Bid-
dy Basketballfor4-6years is also
offered andtndoor Teeball for 4-
7 yearolds.

For Yoath - ages 6-15, Pro-
gressive SwimClasses, Porpoise,
Diving, Leaders Club, Skin Div-
lug, HealthyHeroes, Indoor Rag-
bali Softball, Waltybail and
Yduth Instructional Basketball,
Gymnastics, Synchro. Swim,
Indo and Self Defente, Tar
KwonDo and Racquetball.

Receives paramedic certification
A significant step forward in

careeradvancemeotwas madero.
cently when James P. Reid of the
North Maine FireProtection Dis-
trictrecinvrdhis pärarnedic certi-
fleation. Allee completing hun-
dreds of hours of format
classroom training and practical
experience in area hospitats,Fire-
fighteeReid is now a full-fledged
state nod nationally certified par-
amedic.

Chief Farbman welcomed the
additional, paramedic to North
Moines ranks with enthusiasm.
The total number of certified par-
amodies currently on staff with
theDepartrnrntis 10. This allows
for a minimum ofthrre paramod-
les per 24 boor shift, ut the North
Maine station. The North Maine
FireFrotectionDistricthas along
history of providing skilled and
certified emergency medical care
to the anidaste of the Fije Dis-
ti-let,

- Firefighter/Paramedic Reid
graduated from Evanston High
School in 1980, and spent three

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N; Milwaukee. Chicago 114-0366

OTHER LOCATiON,

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W, Webster, Chicago 2764630

u 'mliy Owned wid-Oprontud fo,.OsoolO years ,,.,-,-, _, ,

It's a practical part
of estaté Planning.

n'-i,ddltleiito druaging up awlIl
to pst your eätate io order, pre-

planning funeral orraogements is
tmporrant, coo, Aod makiog

practical decisions row about
the service, burial and costs

spares your famiiy'foom having
to make difficult decisions le

times of grief.
Call us today for confidential

information about all the
advantages of pre-pianning.

- ,;c11K,,

' Leaning Tower YMCA classes

j

For Adults: Swim Instruction,
Judo, Self Defense, Tac -Kwoo
Do, Ballroom Dance, Aerobic,
Dance, Aquanastics, Aquarobics,
Water Jogging/Walking, ArtIsti-,
tin Wotertsxercise Program, Life-
guarding, Senior Swim Classes,
Scuba, Mask Fin & Snorkel
Night, Sea Lancers, Scsba Club,
Skin Diving, Masters Swim, La-
mare, Physical Fitness Classes
and Specialty Aerobics, Weight
Training, Personal Training, Cara
diacRehab, Nutritional Counsel-
ing and Diet Control, Weight-
Loss, Stress Testing unit Health
Risk Appraisal, Relaxation and
Stress Management, Blood Pros-
sure Scroenin, Healthy Back,
First Aid, CFR, Golf, Yoga, Wal-
lybatl and Racquetball, Friday
Fondly Fun Nitos, Dog Ghetti-
ence, Duplicato Bridge, Hypno-
sis and many other programs.
Some new programs called Di-
varee with Dignity, ArtDeco and
The New Nostalgia, Shoebox To
Showcase, Self Healing with
Yoga and Meditation, Tal Chi
and Body Sculpting for Drfini-
tion, tnteriorDecorating will also
he offered.

The 12th Annual Famity
Splash Party will be offered on
Friday, Feb. 16. Tern Nights will

years with the United States
Army. He joined the North Maine
Fire Department in August of
1988 andgradnatedfrom the Fire
Academy inOciohrrof 1988. Jim
andhin wife Naneyhave two chit-
then.

moo-se s. Mn,WAssItnE Ava.
macAGo. suants sumsphnn_, 17051 un-2124
312) 631-naSa und 031.0077--

he held on Saturday, Jan. 27 and
Feb. 24 from 7 - 10 p.m. - A
Splash Party and sports, games,
'wallyball, movies and many
more activities.

Special School's Ont Programs
will be held March 5 9:30 - 3:30
w'sthextendedeare from7 - 9 am.
ond3:30-6p.m.

A Special Family Night Spa-
'ghettiflinnerwill be helden Feb.
23 The event ii open to the pub-
tie.

The Conqnerors'is a Gyiii and
Swim Program which is a social,
recreational and physical pro-
gram for the handicapped and
open to anykindofhundicap. The
poogramis free for members.

Corporair Memberships sud a
Comprehensive Health Enhance-
mentProgram in available to Cor-
porations in ournerviee area. Pro-
gramming for employees
consiste ofnvaluation and cousu-
lotion in the areas of fiteenn and
nntrition, as well as health anden-
erciseciasses.

For information, call Nich
Doehter, Program Executive at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 647-
8222.

Jewish Funerals
Con now cost much less
without sacrificing the
quality of service or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

II9M1
C7uui'sirl'J)iros'tioo itli

TM055,thi.uiOoau,owo

3935 lizonpstnr . Skokio, IL 6O41&
(312) 679-3939

SALE-O-RAMA
SPECIALS

On Mens, Womens & Chiidrens
SHOES, FASHION & WINTER BOOTS

Reduced
20% to 70%

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.
OPEN THIS SUNDAY, FEB. 4th

TAS

Special Group
Men's

STARTING $ 999

4s9' \

Dexter

SQUAREDEALLOUSAYS..." p'I
YOUCAN'TBEAT ¡<','\ '
A SQUARE DEAL' _U11iH '

b, V-'
voO' ' RuaDc84

ø Rockport

Tltheth00S
Hush PttppiF/i A

dMe- ç:L:3

FREEMAN
LOOK FOR THE RED TAG

\Lt ' ALL SALES FINAL lAit -

- SQUARE DEAL SHOES
"Fou, Farmly Shae Starr'

i 516 Miner SI., Downtown Des PlaInes 8235262

Pa,k ]r, lfl Pial: a Baco Dcc, l,,W,O S,, ',r b
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Family workshop
planned

TheNiles Township Districtof
Jewish Family and Community
Sea-vice (an affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chi-

*.**
ILLINOIS

Preliminary To
The Official 1990

Mrs. Miss
* Miss Teen.

- ofthe Year
4' Pageant

k: held by
* ROYAL

PRODUCTIONS

Date:
Feb. 24th & 25th, 1990
. Location:
Holiday Inn Holidome
860 W. Irving Park Rd.

Itasca, IL 60143
(708) 773-2340

THERE ARE NO TALENT
CLASSIFICATIONS

Tu obtain the of fi-$ oI 1590 Mrs.,
or4 Miso sod Miss

Teon of the Ynar
Stufo Pogount Appliooforr Prelinri-
nory to Urn Mrs., Miso rd Miss Toen
of the Vow Pogoant-

writo or phono. .

ROYAL
PRODUCTIONS
515 N. Casa Ave.

Suite 2G
Westmont. IL 60559

(708) 789-0560

o. en's e s

cago) wilt hold a si-week dis-
cussion group, *pflg a
L.arge Famity on Mondays, Feb.
5 through Mawh 12, 10:30 am. -

i noon. The gmup will meet at
JFCS* 5O5OChurch SL, Skolde.

Led by Shed Fox, JFCS Fami-
I

1 Life Educator, the group will
give parents of large families the
opportunity to share ideas for us-
ing time. energy and resources.
Topics will ioctade: balancing
everyones needs discipline, sib-
ling rivalry, finding time for
yourself and year marriage and
dealing with children who have
special needs.

The fee for the six-week sedes
is $5Owhichcao be adjusted.

For registration and informa-
tion,phoneFox at675-0390.

Class on
planning a pregnancy

Are you planning a pregoan-
cy? The best way to start is to
learn the many things to consider
before having ababy.

The Evanston Hospital, 2650
tfijdge Avenue, Evanston. is pm-
senting a Preconception Health
Cam Class. Tuesday, Feb. 27 at
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the Hmpital's
Kellogg Auditorinm.

Donna H. Stanton, RN., pee-
oatat edocator, The Evanston
Hospital, will explore the psy-

.
Rose's

Beauty Satan
-

Tao. Wed Them ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

tontada, nhompno Style
& Cream Rinnet

. 7502 N. HARLEM
L... 774.3308 ,-'i_ //4I

Master
PLUMBER

Master
PLUMBER

IMMED ATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

.çhE M.q

YOUR BEST.FA
ENERGY
VALUE VALUE

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
e R.73 FOAM INSULATION
n GLASS LINING
. ENERGY EFFICIENT

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Odth Ar,,..W,v. Got 1ff

EN EN BAUM

4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE
PHONE (708) 679-5100
,, OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING ,..

Edison Park
church women
meet

It wilt be a do-it-yourself'
luncheon when the Edison Fork

-Lutheran Church womeo meet
for theirregutor moothly meeting
ou Thursday, Feb. t, beginning at
12:30 p.m. Members and friends
are asked to bring along a sand-
wich; the Executive Board of the
Goild wilt nervesoop. dessert and
beverage.

The program for Ilse afternoon
wilt be "Love Songs Which Have
Reached Matsuity* and wilt be
presented by Jim Forbans, Direr-
tar of Music and Organist. Sc-
companied by Heidi Mayer, As-
sistant Organist and Youth
Choral Director.

For further information, coo-
tact the church office at 631-
9131.

chu-social aspects of parenthood,
prenatal nutrition and diet, polen-
dal family's social, home and
work environments, personal and
family health histories, prevents-
live health care and diagnostic
prenatal tests.

The Preconception Health
Care Class is open toanyone con-
sidering a pregnancy and is free
ofcharge. For more information,
call TIse Evanston Hospital at
570-BABY between 8 am. and
4:30p.m. to register. Registration
is required.

Hart named
director
of marketing

Deborah Hors, 28, has been
promoted to director of market-
ing at Avondate Federal Savings
Bank in Chicago. In this capacity,
she will direct alt marketing oc-
tivities including research, adver.
tisisg and commosications. Hart
joined Avosdale os o marketing
specialistin August, 1988.

Eeforejoining Avondale, Hort
was employed os ugraphics coor-
dinator and advertising manager
forLyons Savings Bank, now So-
perior Bank, in Hinsdale. She iso
1983 gradoate of the Illinois to-
stitote of Technology and a cor-
rent MBA candidate at Lewis
University in Romeovitle. She re.
sides with her husband Faul in
Homewood.

Hort is a member ofthe Chico-
go Financial Advertisers and the
Financial Institutions Marketing
Association . Chapter One.

Avondale, with assets of $533
million, operates sirs branch offic-
es in Chicago, Nues and Lake
Forest.

ORT meeting
planned

The Village Chapter of Worn-
ens American ORT (Organiza.
lion for Rehabilitation Tlsrosgh
Terming) will hold its uext regs-
lar meeting Tuesday, Feb. 20 at
11:30 orn. at Temple Judea-
Mizpah - 8610 Niles Cenier
Road, Skokic.

Nurse nutsitiOOisl Fraoces
Dudzioski of Skokie Board of
[(raidi will speak on Keeping
Healthy ByProperNnsrition.

Lonch will be served ata dosa-
iian of $3.50 per member and $4
pergocnL

President of Village Chapter is
Lillian Sachs. For further infor-
motion, please call (708) 676-

Bank donates
for housing

Two young slam, Bridgelt Âne
Lawrence, of Crystal Lake, IL,
and DeLeon Richards, of Zion,
IL, who hold the lead mies of a
children's foii3r tale opera, "Pdtly
and the Dinosaurs," will entertain
for the visitors of the Kohl Chil-
tiren's Museum, Lincoln's Birth-
day,Feb. 12, at 10:30a.m.

These two brilliant local tot-
enta will perform in our "Be A
Starr extsibitarea, They will sing
"WeAreTheWorld" and encour-
age the audience tojoin in. Low-
renco will also demonstrate how
she auditioned for the rote of
'Potty" and give the children an
opporwnity to practice reading
scripts themselves.

As the first American/Soviet
coilurot exchange since the Rmg-

Weight loss
group opens
1990 schedule

The 1990 Weight Loss Snp-
pori Group sponsored by The
Cenier of Concern, Suite 223,
1580 N. Northwest Highway io
FaekRidge has begun meeting on
Monday mornings at I t octock.

Anyone inleresiced io joining
the groop may call Dee Heinrich,
Dircctsr, at 823-0453.

0115er services availabte as The
Center of Concree include an
Employment Program, Shored
Housing Program, Friendly Visi-
lorsand Senior Companions, Per-
sanai, Legal, Financial and Medi-
caer Coanseliog, Escori
Transportation, Special Classes
und Meeting, Information und
Retersai, Telephooe Reassu-
rance, Onireach, Support Groups
and Volunteer Opportunities.

Lawrence Gilford, president of Affiliated Bartk/Norfh Shore
National. presents a $2,500 cheek to Virginia Owens, president
ofthe board ofdirectors ai People's Housing. The donation will
heipprovide an affordablepface to llve forsome ofthe neighbor-
hood's tow-income residents. tu the background are Fran Pow-
ers, commerciafloan officer, AS/North Shore Nationafand Don-
naSmithey, eirecutivedireclor, People's Housing.

WoÑen over 50
sûpport group

Women over 50 can now learn The group begins Feb. 5 and
to copo with transitional like is- wilt meet on Mondays from 3
sues through a support group of- p.m. - 4 p.m. in the Adult and
fered by St. Francis Hospital of Child Guidance Center at St.
Evanston. Francio Hospital of Evanston,

Topics to be addressed during 355 RidgeAve.
the 10-weeksessioninciusje)one- Spare is limited. For more in-
linear, losum andplans forthe fu- formation, call Lorraine Gode or
tray. LisaMuran at (708)492-6250.

"Play" is on at the
Kohl Children's Museum

on/Gorbachev accord, anthsr
Freund commissioned the classi-
calcomposition of her own nonna-
lion from the gifted composed
condoctoc Yod FaUlt of Lenin-
grad,who will conduct ihe World
Premiere. Thechildren's fairytate
opera wittbeperformedby mcm-
bers of the Chicago Symphony
Orcheulea and the Glen Buyo
Cltildreno Chorus, and narrated
byLawrenceandRichardo.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmette,tL. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 g.m. to 4 p.m.; San-
day, noon to 4 p.m. General ad-
mission is $2.50; children under
two yearn are free. For more in-
formation,cal1708/256-6056.

Lavin-
Hoffman
Michael and Arlene Lavis of

Des Plaines, pmudly a0000nce
the engogemenl of their daughter
Allison, to Steven M. Hoffman of
Northbrook.

The foUtre bride received her
Bachelor's degree from Northern
tllinoiuUoiversity,and is current-
ly working on her Master's de-
gree io Speech Pathology at Goy-
erases' Stete University.

The future groom, Steven
Hoffman, son ofGait and Marvin
Hoffman, owns NuLookN Ltd.,
and is Uso Vice Frmidest of Auto-

.
motive Dimensions, Inc., both to-
cased in Arlington Heights.

The couple, both of whom
grudnoted from Maine East High
School, pian a September wed-
ding in theGaild Halt of the Am-

- bassadorWestHoreL- ., - .
I
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Internal theft
Nibs police have been asked

to help investigate the theft of a
$3500 computer and printer
from a computer room at Corn-
pulan, 7401 Oak Park Ave. The
theft occwred either Jan. 20 or
Jan. 21, while a closed-ciecait
security system was broken.

BEST HEATING VALUE

. Wonlhrnrnkn, Sn with
Mini-a eOndeflEI
CEli. Ont. heEling
ceste up to 40%.

. mcmii n new ne,
nn.rny-efflcient
himno. today I

Cell for Mon.yeaviny
Details . .

GAS: . COMMECCIAS.
YOUR BESt -. INDUSTRIAL
ENERGY VALUE . RESIDENTIAL

24 HOUR SERVICE
a DDInYnd 0:th4E&eç,

S,o j A
HEnnIN G VAL_liE

- FAMILY OWNED SINCE 1927.

ububah
tmlaec Coitpait

6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD. IL 60645

(708) 675-6500

oIiçe; e s

LOW rates
make State Farm

-homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs. III.
__'\____ Tel. 698-2365rn

Batters ex-wife
Nues police are seeking a rcstaarant.

Chicago man who reportedly hit When the ex saw her, he left
his cs-wife upon learning she the eatery and the couple decid-
had re-rnarrieij. The 34 year old ed she should go outside to lalk
Beosenville woman was dining so her former spouse. Accord-
oat with her new husband Jun. ing to reports, the angered ex hit
22 at 5960 W. Toahy Ave. when her several times with an open
her former husband entered the hand before fleeing the ama.

Gun confiscated
. from drunk driver
A 24-year-old Puck Ridge man

now faces a variety of charges
swmming from a marine license
plalecheckofhis vehiclenear the
7200blockofDempstersteL

At first, there was nothing sus-
picious noted abont the passing
car as it carne within view of the
Niles officer who was running
plate numbers through the on-
board patrol car computer Jan.
26.

When the drivers opcelars li-
cense was reported as being sus-
pended, the officer stopped the
vehilce. She noted the suspect
had alcohol on his breath and or-
dcccii him Out of the cor to per-
form field sobriety tests. She
placed the driver under misst
when hefailed the tests.

When a male officer attempted
to lock the vehicle's passeuger
door from the inside to secure the
vacant vehicle before the tow

truck's arrival, he saw an empty
. holsteralong with a gan clip with
ammunition on the floor near the
front passenger seaL An open
botdeofliquor, asuspectedmaci-
juana cigarette and an empty 45
caliber semiautomatic handgnn
were also discovered upen fur-
thee search.

The driver was tested ut thepo-
lice station and charged with un-
lawful use of weapons. unlawful
useofcannabis, DUT influence of
drugs or alcohol, and driving
while suspended. A Feb. 27 coon
date was scheduled.

Arrested after
cash machine
dispute

Niles police wem told there
was an armed robbery in progress
Jan. 23 bat the fleeing suspect
they uerested said he was the one
who was out some money.

Tho24-yeacotdFoxem
visited Madisou National Bank at
9190 GoifRoad and attempted to
withdraw money from a cash sta-
nos on thepremises. He reported.
ly shouted at a drive-up totter
The machine shortchanged me,

get out and fi5 it!' and began
peosding on the drive through
window as he yelted obsceeities
atthefrightencd employee.

The employee summoned po-
lice and the suspect fled io his
1985 Camaro west of Golf Road.
He was finally apprehended near
EastRiverRosd.

He wecharged with disorderly
conduct. having a suspended
drivers license and not having
proof of insurance. A March 7
coartdate was assigned.

WHY BUY A CAR PHONE?

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS

GRAND OPENING GIVEAWAY
Try Any CAR-TEL Mobile Transportable or Handheld Phone

for Six Months*, Then Buy, Finance or Return.
Offer Good at Any CAR-TEL Location.

CALL TODA Y FOR FREE INFORMATION.. Minimum 6 months enrolo, und rendIt nppruoat rnqnlrod. Insloilatiun programmIng
fee not Included. 55% romovallrostooklng (ne on ruturns. Entra charge Vor ahu.ed/
broken equipment.

LIMITED 2031 W. 75th St. 133 W. Roosevelt Rd. 8516 S. Harlem
Woodrldge Villa Park BrldgevlewOFFER 708-985-1100 708-932-0088 708-598-6666

5220 NOrthwest Hwy. 250 S. Gary
Chicago Bloomlngdalo

312-283-0003 708-894-8080
BRING IN THIS AD FOR ANEXTRA$25 OFF.

OFFICIAL
SERVICE STATION

FOR

CELLUlAR ONE

NILES POLICEREPRT
(ii)Ill/11Il

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nues Police Department

. New Year's Eve at.
Nues Police Department
Ott the evening of December 31. 1989 while most people were

getting ready to celehtate the coming of 1990 with family or
friends. the midnight shift of the Niles Police Department was
meeting in therollcallroom. They weregettingready tobegin their
shift(lO:30p.m. until 7a.m.)andpreparing for any wayward revel-
ers. Sge. Chuck Sanno. Officer's Christie, Elsinger, Matuseak. Pan-
oasietes and Penze would be meeting the New Year in their squad
cars thisnightandthisishow thenew yearbeganforthem..

tO:58 p.m. - A citizen called and reponed his 1989 Honda Ac-
cordwas broken into and he had ski equipment and other personal
belongings taken. OfficerMawszak was assigned the call and took
areport.

11:14 p.m. - A domestic disturbance is called in on the 8600
block ofSunset. A husbandand wife quarrel culminates in the hus.
band slapping his wife. Sgt. Sanno, Officer's Pence, Christie and
Panousieresquiet Ihemalewith the husband leaving the premises.

lt:16 p.m. - Suspiciousnoises arerepoetedbyababy sitterinthe
8000 block of Lyons. The incident is investigated by Officer Et-
singerand unfounded.

11:31 p.m. - Lòud party is reported in the 81X10 block of Gavin.
OfficerElsingerutandsbyas thepaetybreaksup.

12:37 a.m. - A second domestic disturbance is reported at the
same address os the earlier call in the 8600 block of Sunset. The
husband has returned und is starling trouble. Officers Mawseak.
Pence, and Panousieres return and the husband is arrested and
charged with battery. He is leansportedtóthepolice station for pm-
cessing. , .. . .

!

1:12 n.m. - A woman wants to reportaloutorstolen wailetwhile
shewas alasloreeaelierin the9300 blockofMilwankeeAve. Are-
penis lakenbyOflìcerPanousieres.

1:23 am. - Distnrbance with an intoxicated sulsject is reported in
tise 6800 bleck of Milwaukee Ave. Officer's Matslszak, Panou-
sierro, and Christie arrive and a 24-year-old male is arrested for
Disorderly Conduct.

l:SOa.m.-Unwanledsubjectonpremises isrepoetediathe8800
block of Dempster SL Officer's Elsiuger and Christie respond and
thesabjectleaves the premises.

1:42 g.m. . Unwanted subject is reported at a store in the 9000
block of Milwaukee Ave. The suhjeat ic gone on anival of Officer
Panoasieres. -

1:52 g.m. - Fight in Progress - Assist Morton Grove PD with a
fight in progress in the 9100 block of Wankegan Rd. Officers
Christie and Elinger respond.

2:02 am. - Motor Vehicle Accidentisreported its tIse 8900 block
ofMilwaukee Ave. Officer Panousieres responds and lakes anar-
cideutrepert. .

2:16 g.m. - Assist Another Department - Officers Christie and
Elsinger assist Morton Grove PD with an auto reportedly stnck ou
therailroad tracks atflernpster and Lehigh.

2:35a.m. . Code 1 - AmbulanceCail -Officers ElsingerandPotj.
Otisieres assist the Niles Fire Deparinsent treat au intoxicated sub-
jectin the 9looblockofMilwagkee Ave.

3:28 g.m. . 10-50 Pl - A pedestrian is struck by a motor vehicle
while crossmg the street atCourtlund and Milwaukee Ave. The uc-
cident is handled by Officer Elsinger and assisted by Sgt. Saneo,
and Officer'spenze andChristie.

4:59 am. - Intoxicated Subject- 7200N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles
PD, (not one ofoues!) An intoxicated New Year's Eve reveler wan-
ders in to thepoliceslationand is assistedby Officer Mutaseak with
Irassporlation home.

This is how these NOes officers welcomed in the nosy year. prob.
ably not thebusiestNew Year'strve the midnight shift has ever had
butcertainlynoltheqaieteslorslowest neither.

Unknown offenuers torced
open areardoorin a house in the
5500 block of Theobald Rd.,
Motten Grove the night of Jan.
26. The homeowner relamed lo
find.hishouse.scarched. ajeweley

..beo..dsplaee4.gn4 electronic

Home burglary
. - -

equipment, including a color TV,
a VCR and a Computer terminal
missing. The electronics were
worth $750; the damage to the
rear door estimated at $100. 0th-

Shoplifter arrested
with drug paraphernalia
Nues police discovered con-

cealed drug paraphernalia when
they noticed a suspect in custody
acting suspiciously after a shop-
liftinganeuL

The 40-year-old Glenvew
man.was ateestedatJ.C. Penneys
nfterattemptingtogetarefnndon
a stolen $53.48 household appli.
ank. Hewas then taken to the po-
lice station forpmcessing.

When police found a package
containing a suspicious white
powder on the suspect, he be.
rame "visibly disturbed" accord-
ing to reports and began reaching
into his groin area "to teck some-
thing in," The officer asked the
nnspectif he had something on
his person and received a nega-
livereply.

Retail
theft ariests

A 29-year-old Chicago man
was atrested by Sears agents fol-
lowittg the theft of a $99.96
trench coat on Jan. 23. He will
haveuFeb. 5 court appearance.

Penney's agents arrested a 50-
year-old NearWestSideChicago
womanJan. 25.Thewomun isac-
cosed of stealing a $39 pair of

. men's jeans and will appear in
court March 8. She is also facing
charges from a Counteyside theft
and is scheduled to appear in.
BridgeviewCourtPeb. 13,

Kohl's security personnel
charged a 28-year-old New Len-
non man with retail theft after he

. attempted to obtain a refund for
stolen $39.99 gym shoes.

J.C. Penney security agents
arrested a 27 year old Hoffman
Estates man who reportedly
stole a $29 paie of gloves Jan.
22. The man will appear in
Court Feb. 5.

A Chicago woman, 49. who
later told police she was on drags
und a former stripper, was appre-
hended the night ofJan. 23 when
sIte tookmerchandisefrom adrug
store in the 6900 block of Demp-
ster St., Morton Grove. The store
manager slopped her as she tried
to leave without paying and re-
covered store items worth
$79.14. Her loot included two
cordless combs and barbones of
Preparation H. The woman,
whoserecord inclodedseveral ge-
rests for theft, has a court date
Marchi.

The night ofian. 24, a security
guard in the clothing store in ilse
6llùøblockofDempsterSL, Mor-
ton Grove saw a man put a store
purse inside his coat and
five pairs of underwear into his
coat pocket and attempt to leave
without paying. The offender, a
Skokie man, 32, was charged
with retail theft and has a court
date of March 1. The merchan-
dise wasva]ned at$46.98.

Two mutes, between 18-20
years ofage, entered the clothing
sIero is Ilse 6800 block of Demp-
ster SL, Morton Grove the night
of Jan. 27 and walked quickly to
the gym equipment section. One
of the men took a brown leather
gym hag selling for $139.99 and
both leftthe store without paying.
Security guards saw them drive
off in an '87 Volkswagen Jetla.
The car's license number checked
ont to ,Chiçjag9,ad1es, but pçt
phouenumiser was'availabin.

The officer then asked the sus-
peel to remove both his trousers
and the pair of sweat pants worn
underneath. Police found a sy-
ringe and needle, and "bellte top
cookerinalgminum foil".

The suspect told police the
cooker was 9sed for heroin. Po-
lice reports noted he had needle.
marks on both wIns. The powder
was sent to the crime lab for anal-
ysis. A Febmaty court date was
assigned.

Flying garbage
The president of a condomin-

ittm association toldpolice he be-
lieves a nearby resident throws a
bag of garbage over the rear fence
each Friday about 9 um. The
plastic bag of garbage. not be-
longing to the complex in the
8600 block of waakegan Rd.,
Morton Grove, han appeared at
the same lime ut the rear of a
building forthepast seven weeks.
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A 31-year-old Albany Park
man and his 26.year-old male
passenger were arrested near
7950 CaIdwell Ave. Jan. 25, after
a Niles officer on routine patrol
spotted the car weaving and not
yielding onu turn.

The officer slopped the car and
noted the smell of alcohol on the
driver's breath. In addition, there
were Aros open bottles of beer
between the two front seats. The
passenger, also a Chicagoan, re-
portedty struck the officerand re-
sisted arrest.

The pair will have a Feb. 28
court date. Included in the shiv-
er's offenses were having a blood
alcohol level above .10, not hay-
ing insurance, Itanspertation of
open liquorand DUT. The passen-
geewaschaegedwith battery.

Another driver with a blood al-
cobol level above the level pre-
snmed to canse impairment was
taken into castody last week.

DUI arrest
Nitro police arrested the 35-year-
old Des Plaines man Jan. 27 near
Milwaukee Avenue and Elisa-
beth Sleeetat 1:32a.m.

The suspecl,who tested .1500
the breathalyzer, will appear in
courtMarch 19.

A 22.year-old Chicago woman
will also be facing DUt charges
next month. The woman was in-
volved in a traffic accident Jan.
26 al 7400 Lehigh Ave. In addi-
lion, her drivers license was
foundtobe suspended.

A 32 year old Cicero man was
arrested Jan. 22 after a station-
ge), radar unit clocked bins at 30
miles over the speed limit in the
7900 block of Milwaukee Aye.

The driver also disregarded
the stoplight at Oakten Avenue
and was charged accordingly.
He will have a Feb 28 court ap-
pearance.

Cragin's new 15-month
CD gives you an out-
standing 7.85% inter-
est rate, along with a
chance to exit pen-
alty-free to another
savings route after 90
days. That way, you're
assured of a great rate
no matter which way
market rates turn.

Open this federally-
insured CD with
$10,000 or more, and
you're guaranteed to
earn 7.85% for
your full 15-month
term. So ifmarket rates drop, you'll be in great shape.

Or, if market rates rise during your first 90 days, use
your withdrawal privilege, and move into a higher.rate
ÇD. Either way, your money will earn a great rate.

Stop in today for the CD that makes sure your
money'smoving in the fast lane.

RATE OF INTEREST

'-. N FEDERAL BANK
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Business
burglarized

Officials at Onnco, 6283 W.
Howard SL, reported a weekend
bsseglaay Jan. 19-21 in which a
$100 TV was stolen from an of-
fice.Filecubinets on the premises
were also opened. No force to en-
terthebuildingwas apparent.

A locked business at 6225 w.
Howard SL was reportedly bar-
glanced Jan. 22. No force was
oued to enter the business, how-
ever, $100 cash was stolen and
$100 damage to a desk was
caused.

Theft
of wallet

A Morton Grove woman, 31,
complained to police her wallet
was taken from her paese as she
shopped in a store in lIse 7200
block of Demputer St., Morton
Grove the night of Jan. 27. The
wallet contained $30. identifies-
tionandcreditcarda.
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Maine East cager
heads for Harvard

Ken Swtini, Maine Eaists henal
varsity basketball, coach, faces
opposing schools with a team
tacking in size, but one thing the
veteran coach doesnE have to
woery about is player inetigibii-
ay. In fact, Sartini probably is the
only coach in the Central Subw-
ban League south division with a
slatting center who has earned
earlyacceptanceto Harvard.

Karto Keekonian of Glenview
is theDemon teams tallestptayer
at 63 and coupled with captain
John Atlegretd of Des Flamee,
who has earned early acceptance
to Johns Hopkins as a pm-med
major. SaIIini can beproud of his
team's achievements both on and
off the basketball coart.

Kerkonianjoined Maine East's
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Sports News

basketball program his janior
yearasaslaeting forward and soc-
cerforthe88 season as goalkeep-
er. In fact. he played varsity that
first year for the Demon soccer
learn and this year was voted
M.V.P.

Will sports he a priority for
Kerkonian next year at the Cam-
bridge, Massachaseas, campas?
He's not anac if he will play bas-
kelball, but he's tooking forward
to playing soccer. However, "it
depends on my ability to balance
sports with academics in which
academicais my priority."

Hesaid thathe loves basketball
and excelling in athletics gives
him discipline and parpose. It
also allows him to give some-
thing to his school. The game it-
setfis dynamic. involving physi-
cal and mental abilities. and the
competition is a way to test him-
self.

"What is difficalt is maintain-
ing my grades and participating
in athletics and att empting to ex-
cell in all t do. It requires will
power, discipline, and dedicalion
to all I'm involved in. Setting pri-
oritim and ateiving to achieve is
imporsanttome," addedKerkoni.
an.

Keekonian was elected to Na-
honni Honor Society his janior
year. and this year he serves as
the groap's tecretaiy and works
with N.H.S. ptcsident Allegretti
to organize the group's activities.
inctading the recent holiday
canned food drive. Kenikonian
maintains a4.9 I3.P.A. going into
thefirstsemeslerexama.

Next fall he'll be a lihenel aals
major at Harvard, bat he's inter-
estad in international law and
government, hoping one day lo
becomean international lawyer.

Coach Saetmni remarked, "It's
great having players like IcarIo
and Jahn. Yoa tell them some-
thing once and they understand
what needs to be done. Karla
spent the summer at harvard and
did very well. I'm confident that
he will sacceed at whatever he
does. t cretainty will miss both
Karla andJohnafterthis season."
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LeBoy named
Runner Of The
Year

Elissa Lelloy of Skokie was
honored as women's Janior Ran-
ncr of the Year for 1989 at the
Chicago Area Runners Associa-
don's t2th Anneal Awards Ban-
qaet held Satarday, Jan, 20 at Ilse
Como Inn in Chicago.

LeBoy tied for first in the
women's 15-19 age group with
134 points. LeBoy took age
greap honors in eight of th 13
CARA Rare Circuit evenls she
entered.

LeBoyran Io agegroap wins at
the Shamrock Shaftie 8K
(32:30), the La Rabida 12K
(51:31), the Chicago Avenar on
the Run 10K (41:02), the Clab
North Shore Half-Marathon
(1:33:47), thelleartandSole 10K
(42:47), the Condell Classic 10K
(40:40), the Park Ridge Charity
Classic 5K (19:34), and the Oak
Park/Austin Boulevard 10K
(40:12).

LeBoy placed second in her
agegroup at the Gargoyle Gallop
10K (40:18), the Ran for the
Health of It 10K (41:38) and the
Gatneade Steeplechase 8k
(35:1 t).

Lelloy is a member of the
Nilea Wesl/Oakton Community
College Running Clab.

Resurrection
High gymnastic
camp

tkesarrection High School is
hosting ils annaal Bandit Gym-
nastic Camp and Classes in
March and April. All girls ages 6
Io t8yeaes may attend andnopre.
vions experience isrequired.

The ramp and classas make
ase of the modem facilities and
eqaipment at the high schooL
Video equipment is also used as
anobservalion andlearning tool.

Each gymnast develops at ber
own ability level and progresses
as her skill and conditioning al-
low. Res Bandit Gymnastics be-
lieve in teaching proper tech-
eiqae as well as good
sporssmanship.

For information os specific
dates andfees for both the classes
and the ramp, please call Sasso
Fosco at775-66t9 between 1 and
3p.m.
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st. Paul Lutheran
- basketball

st. PautLutheran, Skokie, inpleased to announce their Vasai-
4' Baskelball teams thin yeas. The boy's team includes eight
graders Sléve Dagidgian, Don Kim, Eddie Kim, Joon Kim, Sam-
uelOh, JohnOpalinski, Bojan PeIsovich, KarlSchroeder, Patrick
Sheilds andAbram Stumme. The seventhgradeboys on Varsity
are GooffreyPautsch, Shelby Thomas andDaniel Yoon.

The girl's Varsity Basketball Team consists ofeighth graders
Candi Haaselbring, Dragana Kosanovic, Michlle Matsunaga,
Karolyn Rielan, and Nicole Roth. The seventh grade girls ase
Priscilla Dragol, Alison Hermann, Natalie Kotaovetis andJaime
Peterson.

st. Paul participates in the Northwest Suburban Lutheran
Conference.

Augustana cager
Kevin Waden, a fonner athlete

at Maine Soath High School, is a
memberofthe t989-90 Angusta-
naColtegebasketbatl tesos.

Waden, a 1989 graduate of
Maine Soath. is a 6-5, 190 poand
freshman forward. He is on the
Vikings jnnior varsity and car-
renllyhasseenactionin lOgames
withoneslaet. He is averaging2.6
poinli and 2.9 reboands per
game. Healso has fiveassisss and
one blocked shot.

The Vikings janior varsity is
currently 5.5 on Ilse season.

Model SF1911W

. II
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sta Paul
basketball
tourney

St. PastI Lutheran School. 5ko-
toe, will host an eight team bas-
kethall tournament for fsftWsixth
grade girls on Satwday, Feb: 3,
beginning at 9 am. and Sunday,
Feb. 4, beginning at 1:30 p.m.
Tise eight participating teams are
from Lutheran schools sa Chica-
go and the northern sabarbs.

St. Fatal's team Ibis year con-
sisli of Leslie llanfle, Leslie
Cook, Lisa Hersel, Carol Kim.
Linda Kim, Sarah Keine, Brooke
Newlon, Tracy Peterson, Tracy
Raeszman, Keistine Rieha, 10m
Smish and Rachel Stein. Their
coach is Christy Krier. St. Paal's
first game in the tournament will
beat 12:45 p.m. on Saturday. The
pablic is invited.to come in and
see a small part ofoar active ath-
letic program St. Paul is localed
at 5201 Galilz Ave., Skokie, and
bastareis pmvisting quality Chris-
tian education for almost 90
years.

Cross country ski

at Tam
Nites Park District's Tam Golf

Coarse at 6700 Howard St. in
Niles offers Winter Catas Coan-
ley Skiing seven days a work
when there is an ample snow
base.

The groomed Irait is open
Monday throaghFriday feom J to
10 p.m., Satarday from 9 am. to

-lo p.m. and Sunday from 9 am.
lo 5 p.m. Trail fee, ski renIai and
lesson infoemalion can be ob-
tasined by calling 965-2344 dar-
ing hoars ofoperation, or call the
parkdisUiet.at8248860... .,

BOWLING NEWS
Catholic Women's

Bowling
Week 01Januar7 24, 1989
Wednesday evening 7 p.m.

Team W-L
Debbie Temps, LId. 22-6 Team
Ray Old's - Park Ridge 21-7
Candlelight Jewelers 19-9
Slate Fana Insurance

A.Beierwaltes
Skaja Tenace
Windjammer Travel
1st NaIl Bank of Niles
Classic llowt

High Series
M. Kroll
C. Tinnes
K. Lesniak
C. Wesson
P.Kech
M. Dolce

High Games
M. Jacobson

Wesson
Hendricks

C. Tinnes
M. Kroll
G. Schalls

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

Sceres ofJanuary t2, 1990Bowling

Equalizers
Trident Seniors
Ex-Socs
Dragon Playboys
Moose Buddies
Niles Playboys
Destroyers
Fantastic Five
LosgShoss
Pinbsslers
Sandbaggers
Unknown Stars
Bodinos
Plying Tigers
Gold Socs
Recycled Seniors
Royal Flash
Three Plus Two
Lucky 13
Magic Machine

SJB Holy Name

W-L Team Points

15-13
14-14

17-li
16-12

20-8

21-7
21-7

19-9

Northwest Parishes Crd. 10
Dr.TomDrozdzDD5 61/2

J & B Short Mend Mfg. 14

Skaja Tenace Fun. Home 13

Norwood Fed. Savings 19
Wiedemann Insurance 14 1/2

Beierwalies Slate Farm Ins. 14

Andeeson Seceesarial 21

14-14
14-14 Tep Bewlersl414
14-14 Carl Litidquist 62012-16 Mel Koenigs 61612-16 Jim Duojack 59312- 16 Jim Fitzgerald 59112-16 Noms Katz 5431l-t7 Vera Ross 5429-19 Bill t,adra 5337-21 Fed Discs 5326-22 Steve Filo 526

Wally Kensek 521

0CC Running
Club äwarded
The NUes WesI/Oakton Corn-

munity College Running Club
was honored as the champions of
the CARA Club Circuit al the
Chicago Area Runners Associa-
don's 12th Annual Awards Ban-
quet held Salsirday, Jan. 20 at the
Como Inn in Chicago.

The Niles WesI/Oakton Cam-
manily College Running Club
fmished the series with 135 solaI
poinli,justone pointahead of de-
fending Club Circuit champion
Park Forest Running and Fan-
rake Club.

The Riles WestaOakton Corn-
manity College Running Club
team wins included the Run for
the Health of lt 10K, the Oak
Fark/Austin Boulevard 101L and
the La Rabida 13K. Then Nlles
West team was tend by 1989
Men's Up and Coming Runner of
the Year Kevin CanIns of Chica-
go, 1989 Women's Runner of the
Year Valeria Golbus of North-
brook, 1989 Men's JuniorRanner
oftheYear Daniel Savage of Oak
Park and 1989 Women's Junior
Runnger of the Year Elissa Le-
Boy of Skokie. The club is
coahedbyFatSavage.

Oakton cagers
beat Morton

The Oalclon Cosnmsnisy Col-
lege baskesball seam showed the
rest of the Skyway Conference
last week that is's to be taken seri-
ously this season.

The Raiders had gone shrosgh
the lasttwo seasons withoutawin
io the Skyway, but an 10-78 win
on Jas. 16 over College of Lake
Counly broke that slreak, and a
5000g second half last Thursday
(Jan. 18) against high.regarded
Morton College indicated that
Oakton probably will win iO
share ofgames this season in she
conference.

A balanced scoring attack
helped in the win over Lake
County. Four Raiders scored in
doable figues, led by Daereli
Gastding's 20 polsO. Terry Ball
added 15, while Steve Vrbancic
andPaddyDriscoli each had 10.

Oalcton outscored MinIOti is
tIle second half, 53-48, bat it
wasn't enoagh to overcome the
56-38 halftime lead built by the
Panthers. Vrbancic (27 peinO),
Prank Perkins (17), Gaulding
(16) andRon Kelly (12) scored in
doable figures for Oakton.

T GROWT . RA
ISWOR " EAK

Cragin's newest CD towers above the restand
keeps climbing higher. Just open this federally-
insured 2½.year Certificate of Deposit with S 5,000
or more. You start with a lofty rate. Then, your rate
moves up every six monthsall the way up to a
breathtaking 9.00%!

So even if market rates fall into valleys, your rate
will keep climbing higher. And if market rates move
higher than your rate, you can move your money
into a higher-paying CDpenalty.freeat the end
of each six-month period.

What's more, you'll qualify to choose from our

775% }_
,

sncs s MONTHS

\
exceptional array of gifts, yours free or at substan-
tial savings.

The Growth Rate CD is also ideal for IBA roll-
overs (gifts not available with IRA deposits).

1f rates that start high and keep going up pique
your interest, peek at our new CD at your nearby
Family Financial Center.

N
FEDERAL BANK
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DireCEed by members of the
Stevenson libraiy department,
Children in all grades in the
school experience a wide variety
of computer litemcy and teaming
Opportunities as studente in the
building. Beginaing at the kinder-
garten level, a readiness program
Is miliated that allows the very
young children an opportunity to
learn about the parts of the corn-
puler, push the keys to answer
temple questions and other such
readiness work. This stage of
readiness allows the children to
develop an understasding of the
keyboard functions and safety
rules. Using the Friendly Corn.
pater' and 'Apple Preseets Ap.
pIe', children quickly hecorneac-
costumed Lo using the cornputer
equiprnent und experience none
of the technological fear sorne.
limes seen in adults.

Children work in academic or-
eau sachas rnathernatics, reading
language arts, and codent atoas
reinforcing skills and developing
a widerrange ofknowledge with,
thecornputer.Frequently, tise sta-

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pur-

scant tn As Act in relatinn to
the nue of an Assumed Name
in the cnndsct Or transactinu
nf Bssiuess in the State," as
amended, that a certiftcatiou
was filed by the underuigsed
with the Cnsuty Clerk of
Cook County.

File No. Kt20003 on thn
Jan. t2, 1990. Ueder site As-
ssmed Nauta of Mike &
Madmen Cleaning Service
with the place nf bssieess to-
cated at 8147 Meocham Ct.,
Nues the troc some(s) and res-
idence addrens of nwner (s) is:
8147 Meacham Ct., Nues, IL.
60648 Barbara Maslowuki -
Owner.

pool es
Computer curriculum
at Stevenson School

dents work as a team of two Lok-
tag advantage of the cooperative
leamtng method that is becoming
more frequently seen in local
schools.

The studente' instruction is di-
rooted by Mrs. Karen Arft, library
assistent who assumes the major
responsibility for computer di-
recled education in the school.
Oaecan frequently find Mrs. ArfI
standing at the bank offour corn-
paters helping u number of chil-
dren lo use the equipment effec-
5vel9, She reports thai it is very
satisfying to be a part ofthis pro-
gram and see the children grow in
their understaudiug ofand ability
to use the computers in furtheriag
their own educations.

Slevenson School is one of the
four elemeatary schools in the
East Maine School District No.
63, Des Plaittes,lltinois

Canadian
Consulate
official to speak

Edward W. Homby,Public M-
fairs Officer for the Canadian
Consulate Oeueral, will he the
guest speaker al the Phi Theta
Kappahonors lectareat 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 5, at Oaktou Corn-
munity College, Pcrforauiag Arts
Center, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaises.

The free lecture, "Americas
Distant Neighbors Building
Bridges," will examine Canadi-
an-American relations, Cunadas
history, geographical features,
economic and trade issues, and
governmental similarities und
differences.

The lecture is sponsored by the
Phi Theta Kappa chapter of Oak-
ton and Tcitou College. For infor-
malioa,catl 635-1900.

REPLACE YOUR D
WATER H TER

WITHAN
ACE GAS

WATER H TER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

s Low S'FU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
s Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts
WE LIKE YOUR

PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -

Installation Available
SALE PRICE

139
R ANIA ACE #44715

j'o'
VALUE

40 GAL.
TANK

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

Maine High
drug program
Jan McClellan, a social wer

at Maine West, and Harvey K
ber, a counselor at Maine W
are Seeing as co-chairpersons
Maine Township's 1990 Ope
tian Snowball.

Operation Snowball is a sta
wtde program forhigh schools
dents and adults that enconrag
them to adopt a drug and alcoh
free tifeutyte by learning relatil
at skitts te deal with probte
rather than turning to drugs. No
treatment program, is is a pr
gram designed to equip teeuage
witls the islerpetsosal skills
"say so to dregs."

The program provides a fu
day to educate teens on the var
ans aspects of alcohol and dru
abase, enhance self-esteem, boil
self-confldeoce, and teach sour
decision making skills. It

on the beliefthat throng
adequate information and sel
understanding, every person h
the capacity to make soond dcci
sinos and to exert apositive mIla-
ence on otheru. Operation Snow-
ball takes its name from the idea
litaI positive thinking and behav-
ercan spread fromperson to per-
son, growing as a snowball
grows.

Computer
specialist joins
Mallinckrodt

A computer training specialist
employed by Microage Comput-
ermnChicagohaujoamed the facal-
ty ofMaitincbedt College of the
North Shore (MCNS).

Chicago native Lynn Hansen
is teaching an introduction to
computer technology course this
spring at MCNS.

Hansen has been a training
slatClaliut at Microage since
t988. She han experience in
teaching beginning and advanced
DOS, WordJne.fec, Microsoft
Word, Lotas l-2-3, dBase Itt plus
and other software programs.

Hanses has provided on-site
consalung, one-on-one training
andclosed seminarsas well au do-
ing freelance consulting for small
businesses.

After prom
party planned

Resurnectmsu Higtl Scheut's
"Project Graduation 9g', o sub-
stance free after prom celebration
tu be hntd atDitka's restaurant, re-
ceived a boost from the McGo-
raids Restaurant at 5656 Irving
Park Rd., Chicago, IL.

Tite owner, Mr. Jomes Korns,
has pledged .25 from each large
fries order purchased on Satur-
day, Feb. 24. Ronald McDonald
wsll also be Visiting that day at 12
noon.

The SAtDD chapter at the
schont alung with Parents Club,
wishes to thank Mr. Konus and
McDonald's for theirgenerosity.

All proceeds will go to boy
pflees and raffle items to be nued
ap the party.

Student joins
honors group

Twenty-two University of tIti-
nots students have been initiated
into the Illinois chapter of Sa-
ehem, an activities honorary for
Juniors. Among the students are:
Adam Fleischer, 8415 St. Louis,
Skokie, special projects eMir-
mon.

USE THE BUGLE

St. Isaac's names scholars
SL Isaac Jognes School, suce

ing Morton Grove, Niles, Glen
ker view and Des Plaines, announces
et- the names of students with out

est, standingacademic achievements
of Junior high students receiving

ra- first honors, with a grade pein
average of 3.6-4.0; Dana

te- D'Aquila,Beverly Bautista, Jona-
tu- than Mendoza, Amish SIsals, Tan-
es ya Gairabetoff, Linda Stilling,
o! Michelle Karlovits, John Yacoab

un- and Margaret Greymala.
mu Junior high students receiving
I a secnud honors witha grade poLar
o- average of 3.0-3.5: Christopher
rs Quidayan, Maureen Dieball,
to Krlsty Prokop, Armilla Enriques,

Dan Palacio, Darius Sliwa,
l Becky Hocltstein, Kelly Limjo-

O co, Edith Corba, Myra Mundo,
g fitot DiPrima, Jnau Arciniegas,
d Laura Puisis, Joe Desuelo, Sean
al Barrett, James Ku, Victor Bayo-
Lu na, Leslie Ciombor, Kristy Ra-
h mou, Denise Ryan and John Sa-f- dowski.

a Au all-grade Christmas pagent

Nues West
yearbook
earnsaward

Niles West High School's
1988-89 yearbook, "Spectrum,"
recently received u first place
award from the American Sebo-
lastic Press Association

Thepublication earned 920 ont
of 1,000 possible points, with the
judges giving particular corn-
mendatiou to page design und
publication structnre.

The editors of the 1988-89
"Spectrum" were Estctle Niko-
lakakivandpan-veenNajiallah

Jerome Ore and Linda Horwita
are thefacalty sponsors.

Regina
parents plan
president's brunch

Regina Dominican High
School's Parents' Association
WIll hold its annual President's
Brunch Sunday, Feb. 4 ut Sunset
Ridge Country Club, North-
brook. A social hoar at noon wilt
be followed by brunch at I p.m. A
$Ì00,000 ruffle prize will he
drawn daring the branch.

Susie Pnrtofl and Diane
O'Donovan, Glenview, see co-
chairs of the branch. Al Pernod,
Evanston, Barney McGuigan,
Wilmette, and Rob Martin, Win-
netka, are co-chales of the raffle.
Call Liz Livingston at 256-766g
fur reservations and ticket infor-
mation.

- was recendy held at SL Isaac's, lt
- was titled "A Chtintman Mission"-

and was directed by SD's music- iuslructor,Siaterpaula
. Recently, Su grades three-

through fivuwenton afieldtrip tot the MarriouLincolnnhM Theatre-
to attend the performance of the
musical, "TheRrnJshs."

The students and faculty of St.
Isaac's are Working on something
new to the school this year - a
yearbook. It wifl consist of pic-
lures and stories of events that
will take place throughout the
1989190 school year and will be
sold to the ataderos, at a minimal
cost, attheend of the year.

"Choosing foryourself: acorn-
prchensive drug education cweic
alum" has been adopej for
grades K-8. The program pro-
vides infonuation' about drugs
und their effects and offers the
personal skills [ramme necessary
for making responsible decisions
abonttleug use.

Books get
new look

Students ut St. John Beebeuf
School are giving some books a
new look. Books with old and
oat-dated covers are toluca home
and read. Students then design
theirowncovers based on parIs of
thebooks thatimpressed them.

The books are recovered and
labeled mid returned to circula-
tina with creative, np-dated sto-
dent-designed covers.

Gemini
presents cultural
arts event

Joy Alan Smith, assistant pria-
ctpal of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood,
Niles - East Maine District 63 -
has worked with Barbara follen-
burg, P.T.S.A. Cultural Arts
Chairperson, Bitt Gibson and
RohertRzeszako to plan this cul-
toral arts event,

Ou Dec. 21 "Partners in Mime"
presented a theater program for
the 7th and 8th grades. This show
cnplored the delights and diffi-
collIes ofparunership in a number
of different situations. The Iwo
learn Io work together through a
series ofudventures.

Donald G. Hnebner, principal
of Gemini School would like to
thank Hollenbarg and the entire
P.T.S.A. for their support forpro-
olding programs ferone children.

Dist. 219 plans
college night

Nibs Township Juniors und simm will then be held by the fol-their parents are rnvrted to Cul- lowing representatives: Marthalege Information Nrght at 7:30 Mòore mil represent the Univer-p.m. Thursday, Feb. 15 ta the
Miles North High School auditor- cago; Lita Montgomery from therum, 9800LuwleeAve., Skokte. University ofChicugo will speak
- Several college admissions en- about selective colleges; RobertperIs wifl be on haud to speak on Bark from Nothern Illinois Uar-the varions aspects ofcoBege se- versity, DeKnb, will representlectiun.Theevenamgwiubeginmn state colleges; Gary Bergmanthe auditorium wuhan intruduc- from Bradley Universtiy, Peoria,lion to the coBege selectton pro- will speak aboutprivate colleges;ceso by the guidance departments and Dale Cohen from Oaktonof N,les North and NOes West Community College will repro-High Schools.Smager group ses- seal two-yrarcofleges

Nues West seeks families
to host foreign exchange students

Nitos West High School is said famlies who have previouslyseetang families who would be hosted students or participated inwilling to hostaforetga exchange encltange programs are encoar-student from lserhugen, West
ogedtoconsmderthmooppertauityGermany, from April 6 to 28. Dr. Interested families should callMicbaej , Rudakovich, Diotricl Radakovich at 673-6900s,.eot...,. -2l9'sdsrectou ofaociat.studirs . 4120. .............

Park District News

Computer catalog
classes offered

During Februaty tite Niles
Public Library will be offering ils
monthly computar catalog class-
enouFriday, Feb. 2 and Saturday,
Feb. 3,at lO;30a.m. and on Tues-
day, Feb. 6, at7p.m.

The eInsam introduce library
users to thncomputercataog and
demonslrate how it works. A mf-
cornet librarian will show you
how to search thecatalog forma-
teriala you are interested inflad-
ing. Seuchiag can bedone by se-
lectink title, author or subject
headings. Class participants will
also be able to practice what they
have luanied under the guidance
oftheclassinstmctor

Remember, theLibraty collec-
tian has bren computerized for
overthrcoandoae ltalfyears. The
Librare still houses the "card cat-

Camp
coordinator
position open

TIte Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict is cnrrendy accepting uppli-
cation's for u Camp Coordinator
for the 1990 Sumnuer Day
Camps. This individual wonld be
rrspousiblrfursnpewisi astaff
uf approximately 25 counselors
andoverseelag day-to-day opera-
lions of 5 day camps. A 4 year
collegedegeeeisen addi-
lion to relevant work eupeeience,
Work hours are Monday throngh
Friday from 9 am. to S.p.m. he-
gtnning early ¡nue. Fur more in-
formation coil See Burton or
Diuue Staukr ut 965-7447,

alog", butnoneofthenew malori-
als have been filed into it foral-
most four years. The Library
continues to purchase new mate-
ijals auch as beutseflers, mynler-
leu, canent topics, travel guidet,
utc...Tltese materials can ONLY
befoundin thecomputercatalog.

Classes usually last I to I 112
hours and aie offered free of
charge to interested users. Any-
one interested may register by
calling 967-8554 and asking for
the Erfereuce Deniu, or by sigaing
upatthrRefeeence Desk the next
lime you are in theLibramy,

Adult
Open
Volleyball

The Niles Park Dialekt offers
upen volleyball for adults, 18 and
Over.

Men's open volleyball is of-
fermi on Mondays, beginning
Jan. 29 andrunningnghAl
2, from 8 to 10 p.m. al Grennatu
Heights, 8255 Oketo.

Women's open volleyball in of-
freed on Tuesdays, beginning
Jan. 3ùandrnnningtbeoughApril
3 from 7;30 p.m. to 9;30 p.m. at
Greunan Heights, 82SSOketo,

Co-ree open voBeyball is of-
fermI on Wednesdays to run Jan.
31 through April 4 from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 BaIIartIRd.

The fee is $1/per visit. Call
John Jekot at 967-6975 for fur-
thermnfortuation,

EASTER

Computer
Classes

-The Nilea Park District will be
offering two Computer Courses
for adults. Inlroduction to the
IBM/IBM Compaliblepr will be
held on Thursday beginning Feb.
8 through Mar. I from 6 to 8 p.m.
Participants will learn how to op-
orale the mfrro compulerand un-
derstand how it works. The disk
operating system (DOS) will be
explored. Class members will be
Introduced to word processing,
dala bases and spreadalteet, Thu
fee in $96 for the four week
course.

Our second clam held on
Thursday beginning Feb. 8
through Mar. 1 from 8 tolOp.m.
will be for WordPerfect. The in-
trodnctuly Course on the IBM!
lBMCompatiblePCoraworhag
knowledge ofmicro computers is
uperrequisite for this course. The
fee for the four work course if
$104 perpernon (resident).

Own computer, manual and data
disk. Both classes arc held al the
BallurdLeisnrecenter,832OBal
lard Rd.

For more infotmation, please
caB theparkdjnttjctal8M8gg

GRADUATION

(Next to Chemins)'

Lee E. Sternstein
Navy Seaman Kermit Lee E.

Stemstein, son of David R. and
Rose M. Stemslein of 6814
Lyons, Morton Grove, IL, has
completed recettit training at Re-
Cenit Training Command, Great
Lakes, Illinois, He isa 1989 grad-
aule ofNilrs North High School,
Skokie.

75% OFF CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

Dot's Hallmark
6737 W. Dempster, Mortoñ Grove

CForeign Cards - 400 Each

. . (7.08) 966-0061...
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Nues Baseball
League
Registration

The Niles Baseball League
will hold registration forthe 1990
season on Friday, Feb. 2 from
6:30 p.m. to p.m. and on Satar-
day, Feb. 17 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. Registration will be held at
theNilro Park Disthct Recreation
Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
in Niles. All beys and girls bum
between 8-I-81 and 7-31-72 are
eligible to join. Teams will be
formed according to age. (7 & 8
yearolds,9& l0yearold, 11 &
l2yearold, 13 di 14 yearoldantl
15, 16, 17 year old). Teams will
begrn practice in early April and
gamescoacludemn laleJuly. Con-
tact Sharon or Steve Vitale at
965-5423 for further information
ou registration, Contact John Je-
kot at 967-6975 if intsreutmj in
voluuleering to coach or to get in-
volvedin olher league activities,

Cholesterol and
Blood Pressure
Testing

The Niles Park District and
Med-Source ofGlenvirw will be
offering Cholesterol and Blood
Pressure Testing for all ages.

Testmg will be dône on
Wednesday,Feb. 21 from lOam.
104:30p.m. atthrBallurdLeisam
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. The
custis$7serperwn.

Registration is being taken ut
either thr Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 Ballartikd, or the Adminis-
trative Office, 7877 N. Milwau-
kto Ave. Por additional informa-
lion, please call John Jekot at
967-6975.

Youth T-Bail
and girls' softball
registration

The Hilen Park District will
hold registration foryoath T-BalI
and Girls' 1 1" softball on the fol-
lowing dales: Friday, Feb. 2 from
6:30 p.m.-9 p.m. and Saturday,
Feb, 17 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Registration wifl be held at the
Recreation Centre, 7877 N. Mil-
waskee Ave, Youth T-Bail is
opon to all children who are 5, 6
and 7 years old. Girls' 11" softball
is Open to all girls in graden 3
through 8. Volimleor coaches aie
needed for both programs. If in-
teresteuj in volunteering and/or
for further information, please
conlactJohn Jekotat 967-6975.

Registration is also being ae-
cepteil ut either the Ballassi Lei-
sure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. um
the Administrative Office, 7877
N. Milwaukee Ave. during toga-
lar office hours.

Sweetheart
open skating
competition

The Nibs Park District Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard Rd. in
Niles wili be hosting the Annual
Sweetheart Open Skating Corn-
petition Feb, 14 dint 18. During
the competition there will be no
public aMie oropen hockey lime.
Publil"nkate and open hockey
hours will resume their regalai
hoursoaMonday,Feb 19.

The competition is sponsored
by SPIN, (Skating Parents in
Nies) and attracts skaters from
all over die stale For additional
information, please call the rink
a1297-80l0.
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Brochure explains long

distance call changes
Iflinois Beil is offering a free

brochure explaining recent
changes in making long-distance
calls from Illinois sell public tel-
ephone.

Ont recent change is thaI the
name oldie long distance campa.
ny that serves each Illinois Bell
public phone now is marked in
red print on the phones inslruc-
tian card. The identified compa-
ny will carry all Operalor-assisted
long distance calls from that
phone, unless caller dials an ac-
ceascode to nse another long dis-
tancecompany.

Operator-assistedcajfs inclnde
calling carol, collect and bill-to-
third-partycalls.

AT&T carried all long-
distance calls from public phones
until April 1. This spring, in oc-
cordance with a federal court or-
der, the owners of the premises
on which Illinois Bell pnblic
phonos are located selected a
long-distance company for their
public phones, just as residence
and business customers have
done since 1984. Most private
payphone companies were en-
emplfrom the cosrtorder.

AT&T still carries all long-
distance callspaidwilh coins.

For a free brochure that ex-
plains these changes, customers
can send their name and address

On Dea
Jrffrry Rabin ofMortin Grovr

earned Dean's list honors fer fr
fall, 1989 semestcr at Mallink-
rodtCollege ofthrNorth Shore in
Wilmette. To be ranted to the

to Brochare, Illinois Bell, HQ
19A, 225 W. Randolph, Chicago,
IL 60606, or fax their reqnest to
(312)781-7260.

Callers can contact their tong
distance companies for informa-
tiou on how to use their long dis-
tance calling cards. Most long
distance companies accept lili-
fois Bell's America's Calling
Card (TM), avaialblefree from Il-
mois Bell, bat they don't earns-
sarily accept each other's. Cns-
lOmeta Can sse America's Calling
Card topayforlong distance calls
at any of Illinois Bell's 86,000
publicphones statewide.

Abont 300 private companies
also operate pay phones in lili.
nois_ Cnstomers can identify an
Illinois Belt pablic phone by the
bell logo ou the phone's upper in-
aOuction card.

Most of Illinois Bell's public
phones have bren changed to re.
fleet the choices of the premise
owners The remaining phones
will be changed when the switch-
ing systems that serve them re-
enive the eqnipment necessoty to
provide access to all long dis-
trance companies. That process.
will be Completed by the end of
fleXtyear.

Illinois Bell contienes lo carey
all local calls from its public
phones.

ns List
Deans list at MCN's, a student
must be carrying at least 12 sr-
mester hotos and have a 3./4.0
GPA.

A

( . )
Affiliated Bank/Morton Grove

in association with
, Kemper Financial Services

. and
Massachusetts Financial Services

cordially invite you to attend

A F R E E SEMINAR ON

Making Your Life Less Taxing
Tuesday, February 13, 1990

at 4:30 p.m.

R.S.V.P. (708) 966-2900

Refreshments will be served.
Door Prizes.
to be held at

8700 North Waukegan Road
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A.B. Dick
appoints new
V.P.

R.L.}lastey

AB. Dick Company h an.
nounced that Raymond L. "Bo"
flaStey bas been appointed to the
position of Vice President of ils
Diolribntor/ljealcr Division with
responsibility for sales and otbcr

-aCtivrtres ru support of distributor
and drairr relations

A graduate of Aubam Iiniver-
soy, Hasley first joiscd AB,
Drck Compaay as a Marketing
Trainecin 1968, and acquired full
producttinr training. He was then
assigned as a sales reprrsentative
is the Company's New Orleans
brunch,

Sherman
appointed
to SAPEC board

Jumes W. Sherman, senior
vice president for TaIman Home
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, has been named to a one-
year lertnon the board of govem-
ors of the Savings Association
Political Edncation Committee
(SAPEC).

SAPEC, the lobbying arm of
the U.S. Leugne ofSavings Insli-
lutions, lobbies in Washington
D.C. on behalf of savings and
loan institutions und makes cam-
paign contributions to legislators,

Dennis Montgomety, presi-
dentofthellljnojs Leugne nf Say-
ings Institations, made Ilse ree-
ommendation basest on
Sherman's 25 years' experience in
various capacities nf federal and
state govemment, including di-
rector of legislative and commu-
nity affairs, tise Ittinois Depart-
meut of Corrections, and as
esecutive assistant to Congress-
manMarty Russo.

Sherman has also taught goy-
emmental affairs at Governor's
Stale University.

As a SAPBC board member,
Sherman will act as consultant on
policy and lobbying issues and
will assist in recruiting other say-
ingsinstilutions inloSAPfiC,

Piser Weinstein
executive elected

Alan M. Yaffe, a geurral part-
nec of Picor Weinstein Menorah
Chapels in Chicago, Skokie and
Florida, has been re-elected ta fr
Exccntiye Consmillcc of Iho Jew-
ish Funcral Diecclors of America,
Inc., al its rcccnlly held 62nd An-
nual Meeting in Scollsda]e, Ari-
zona. Following iu Ihr footsteps
of his father and grandfather, he
represents Ihr third generados of
Ihr family operutcd firm which

Guardian Metal
celebrates anniversary

Today Guardian and Crowe employ 5Opeople and run 13 alit-
Imp andthree le veling lines.

Gnardian Metal Sales, Inc., ration, now called NOR. Met-
Morton Grove, which specializes als, in 1956. Also in 1956, fInar-
in narrow width, close tolerance, dian became a distributor for the
precision slitting of non-ferrons Olin Brass Group, which helpedmetals streb as copper, brass, dicersifyGnardian'sinveutoeyalbronze, nickel, silver and alunai- lowing themtoproyide belierser-num, is celebrating its 50th year vicetotheircustomers,in business, By 1964, Guardian bad ont-Guardian began in metals bro- grown their qnaeters again andhering In 1939. By 1945 they moved into a 40,000 sq. ft. facili-opened their first warehouse on tyattheirpresentIarationin0r.South Western Aye. and special. ton Grove. Since then, they have

ized in copper and copper-bused enpanded the warehonse tomaterials, Guardian's offices, lOO,000sq,ft,
whichwereoriginallyatMadison After the 1972 death of Gnnr-
St. and Western Ave., changed dian's fonnder, W. H. Bncholz,
location three times between Ilse company passed into his fam-
1950 and 1956 before settling at ily's hands. In 1981, William
their present address in Morton Bohnen bought Gnardian from
Grove in 1964, the Bncholz family and continnm

In 1946, Gnardian became an to operate the company. In 1985,
agent for the Beryllinm Corpora- Guardian acquired the Joseph A.
Iron allowing them to sell berylli- Crowe Co., in St. Louis, Mo.,
um copper pìodncts to their cnn- which Guardian operates as alomees. Gnardian was made n wholly-owned snbsidiaey.
distributor for Boryltinm Corpo.

Anancial planning as
an executive perk

Tite challenge has never been Financial planning will explaln
tongherforcoeporations to attract options, complement existingwsdretalnprizedemploynes, benefits packages, and tie themMany employers baye re- togethernnderone nmbrella.upended hy pnrchasing tax- In offering financial planning,
defemed investment plans, stock compnaies must address employpnrchaseplans, deferredcompen. res concern of confidentiality,
salios and4Ot(k) plans to include Some enecnriyes worry that theirin their benefitprogranss, personal finances will becomeA groving nnmberoffirms are corporale knowledge. While this
going astop furtherand adding ti. is a legitimate concern, it's easilynancial planning services to min. resolved when esecntives learnCorporattons are offering this of the confidential nature of theperk to key employees becanse il plan provided. Corporations mustenhances recmitment, retention assure employees that the relu-and productivity. tionship is only bntween thnptan- -Recruitment is helped by posi- nerundclient
tioning a company us a progres- Becunse executives' financials,ve organizalion Interested in its lives tend to be complex, compa.employee's to better ose their to- nies shontd seele financial plan-tal compensation and benefits fling films that offer u wide range
package;theresnitisanappreeia. of services, They should belion that grows with years of ser- equipped to provide an analysisvice. Productivily is increased of the company's benefit pm-lhrongh greater retention and grams, fmancialedncation, finan.fewer personal financial con- rial planning and implementa-corns. lion. Ifkey executives are spreadCompanies competing head. across fo country, the finss moston for a handfol of top eures are be able lo service them throngh afinding that financial planning is naliaual network arrangement.one more way to attract attention Finally, the firm selected must be- and loyally. The cost to the cor- able to stand lite test of time, andparutIon ofproviding this benefit have the resoarces and the fieni-rs relatively small when rom- bilily to meet employee's needspared to the increased goodwill it foryeara to come,creates with theeuecntive,

Financial planning is n nalnralCosts of financial planning complement lo thn selctive bene-will vary dependingon the tatou- fits package already being of-lion of euch executive, A finan- fared to a company's top euren-dat plan Can coat anywhere from tivea. in fact, 90 percent ef$J,000to$tO,000,Thtsisasmall Fortune 500 copmatsjes are nowsnm, considering that corpora- offering financial planning touons are already spending thon- upper level management withsands ofdollars on extttmg bene- many firms making this nemicofits packages for thee top available to lower level managemployees. It is financially Wise ersloo.Iffinancinlplanningitntlo ensure that each and every top inclnded among company bene-executive understands how the fili forlop esecatives, considee itbç9ef1ty pac,lçalgnfita into his'or nowto bettterve'the interesteofher persoq1 iflsfi6l.l(tpati,oJl, key,perforns'ali, . ' '

Illinois economicj
growth predicted

Buuinem conditions in IIlinoin
are expected to remain healthy
weil into 1990, making thin the
third year in arow that illinois ex.
periencm steady geowth, accord-,
ing tonpoll condnctedby the lili-
nniuCPASociety,

Resalte of the statewide poll
show that nignificant busineun
grnwth fee Illinoin is expected in
the terriens area (54 percent nl
those polled predicted increase)
while otherfields, such as health-
care and high technology, may
experience only a slight increase,

Growth in industrien such as
retail, wholesale and manufactur-
ing ix expected to remain the
same, say the 500 Illinois CPAs
polled inNovember. These lower
projections air consistent with
conditions on the national level,.
with the economy slowing down
aftor many years of growth,

Businesu conditions are ex-
parted to fare much better in the
Chicago area (48.3 percent area
respondento call conditions
good) than in downstate regions,
wherelesuthan half of the respon-
dents considerconditions good.

"While, on the whole, nur
members predict that business
growth in Illinois will remain
steady.well into 1990,ourpoll re-
suits alan reveal thatCPAs in thin
state fear we are losing new basi-
ness enterprises to neighboring
states," said Arthur Father, presi-
dentoftbelllinoisCpA Society.

However, even wills all the
above business growth condi-
lions considered. poll respon-
dents still choose interestrales as
the most significant factor affect-
ing the state economy for 1990,
followed by laxes, and growth of
newbusiueas,

FederalBudgetand
Trade Deficits

Thefedernldeficitcontitsaes to
be cited as the most signtficant
factoraffectingthenalional cmx.
omy for 1990, but the number of
poll respondents who consider
this a problem has decreased
from 1989, as well as the number
of respondents who considered
thntrndedificita majorpmblem.

This poll corresponds with n
Jaly 17, 1989, article in Fortune
titled, "No Recession This Year
or Next" which states that budget
and trade deficits are decreasing.
However, CPA poll respondents
this year are far less optimistic
that the government will act to re-
duce the federal badget or trade
deficitsdaringthecoming year.

In 1988 CFAs predicted thai
inflation would increase to 5 per-
cent Over Ilse 4 percent average
forthatyear.ltdid,

In 1989, inflation averaged h
percent through August accord-
ing to the Consumer Price Inden.
For 1990, poll respondents are
predicting a slight decrease to 5
percentcompared toa 5.8 percent
forecast for inflation in 1990 by
Fortane,July 17. 1989 issue.

Unemployment
Unemploymnnl figures in the

poll closely mirror actnal num-
bers, CFAs across the coaniry are
forecasting only a slight rise over
theprecents.2 percentavcrnge to
jatl 5,5 percent nationally. liti-
noix respondents are also predict-
ing a slight increase in the stale's
unemployment average, rising
from 5.4 percent to 5.8 percent in
1990.

CFAs may also be responding
to the shrinking workforce when
they predict that salary increases
will Ontspace inflation for the
professional workforce.

Fortune magazine outlines the
reason for increasing wages.
"Employees taking advantage of
tight labor conditions are win-
9ng liggqr rajngllsAfler.u4yanc-
ing 4.7 percent hi llifiliuttoeapens

talion will increase 5 peeceni thu
yearned 5,7 percent next."

The professional will fare bet-
ter than the unskilled laborer, as
poll respondents do not believe
that salary increases will out-
space inflation for the latter
group.

CFAsalsobeieve the business
economy will be most beneficial
forcollegngraduates seeking em-
pinymeut opportunities in the ar-
easofhigh technology, education
and accnunting/fmance.

Workplacelssues
When questioned about work-

place issues, CPAs bound their
answers on their company and
their largest dllents The indus-
tries that stood out as having the
best grnupofbcnefito were in the
Isightechand healthcare fields.

The top benefit for industries
acreas the board it an employer
contribution savings plan, fol-
lowed by cafeteria-style benefit
plans. Benefit plans that rompa-
nies expect to add in order tore-
main cotlipetitive include cafete-
ria-ttyle benefit packages and
flextime/unconventional work
weeks.

Two testo future receiving in-
creasing publicity proved to be
the least popalar with CFAo -
AIDS screening and the poly-
graph. However, as business eu-
tern Ihn 21st century. CPAs pee-
dictthatdrug testing may surpass
general health screening as the
most popular pee-employment
test.

An increased number of baby
boomers reaching retirement io
the 21st century is expected to
have a large impact in the buxi-
ness and the social system. Yet,
nearly a third ofpoll respondents
say that companies have no plan
in place to help employees pie-
pare for retirements, For those
that do have plans, CPAs say that
companies arepursuing tradition-
al routes of planning.

The rising cost of hnalthcure,
especially for seniors, is not en-
pected to end in the near future.
Anovnrwhelminglt.t percenlof
the responding CPAx say that
they expect people to increase
iheiespenditnees for elderly care
in the 1990s,

Consumer Spending
CPAs are predicting no major

increases in spending for ilse
l990s with the euccptiou of edn-
calion, child care, personal com-
paires and home entertainmcut.
However, CFAs are not prcilici-
ing a marked decrease in sprnd-
ing either,

An noted inaJaly 31, 1989, or-
tide O Time magazine, baby
boomers may well be entering a
cocoon when it comes to sprnd-
ing.

"lfrecmsion does occur, it may
well be triggered by a sharp ero-
sion in consamer confidence,"
Time sald, "Americans are sad.
died with hefty debt loads and
could easily becomejittery if the
economy weakens, If Americans
cut back abruptly on their spend.
ing. the effects would ripple
through the economy."

A "couch potato" scenario has
been predicted by one economist,
saying that baby boomers who
were on a heavy spending spree
daring the boom years now have
children to provide for and are
spending morn time at home, en-
joying their purchases, and shop-
ping less.

Marc J. Wiggins
Maniac Lance Cpi. Macc J.

Wiggins, sou ofLorraine B. Hen-
nei of 7550 N. Wankegan Road,
Nibs, has bees promoted io his
present rank while setvisg with
3td.'Faine" 'Sbl'iiilti-'Ssppdrt
OfotipiOkiñáalir,.iplsn'

AFF Banc group
ist quarter CD
Theprnjectyield on a new cer-

tificateofdepouit from Affiliated
Banc Group should make the of-
fering one of the beat seasonal
buys in the indnsliy, bank offi-
dais said.

"In addition lo a high rate and
yield at a popular maturity, we
will makeavailableto all custom-
ers purchasing the «Club CD" a
free (no fee/no minimum bal-
once) checking account," mid
Marvin Neland, chairman of the
lsankgroup. The NOWaccount in
offered for the run ofthe CD. and
carriesaniuteresteateof5.25 per-
cent,

Deposita of $10,000 or more
offer the added perk of a $12 gift
certificate lo Rose Records, guy-
ing customers opening an Affili-
atad CD Ihn opportunity to pick
upamusical CDforfree.

The "Club CD" also includes
overdraft protection at no addi-
lionalconli a"value-pack" of cou-
pons worth 200 free personal
checks; a free Cash Station card;
no-fee cashier's checks and mon-
eyorders; $2,E0 worth of no-fee
American Express gift checks;
and free safety deposit box rental
foc one year.

The product mairies a mini-
mum depositof $5,000, and is be-
ing offered by Affiliated's mem-
berbanks throughFeb. 12.

tThgnuflif4.'flflJ5SDÁqtl5sjButJwbr,ul;a8no VAGE2t

Israel bond holders
are asked to re-invest.

Holders of Ixenel bonde par- Bonde and Individual Variable
chased in 1975 and 1976 can get Ratelsxue Bonds.
cit for the full mauirity value Richard Loundry emphasized
of thee 4 perceat bonds up to 24 the important rots Iseael bond re-
months in advance if they re- inveslmrnt plays in the effort to
layent in new bonds, Richard and . - help absorb the influx of Soviet
Donna Loundy, co-chnirtnen of immigrants to Israel.
theChicagoarealsrnelbondcans- He said, «These extra bond
pnign,haveanuounced. proceeds will help Istael provide

An Israel 4 percent bonds is- jobsandhousing for the newcom-
sued through l976areeligible for ers."
this credit pmvided holderu add "Check your safe deposit box
additional funds and purchase a and your filen," Lonndy said. "If
higher denomination than the you are holding 4 percent boude
bondtlseycusrnnliyhold. mined iltroogh 1976, call the Is-

Securities which may be par- rani bond office (312) 558-9400
chased under this plan include for information about the simple
Seventh Development Issue reiuvestmentprocedure."

Winter begins,
breaks power demand record
Commonwealth Edison's 3 level is 6,8 percent higher than

thnmarksntinl988.million northern illinois custom-
ers ushered in the start of winter
by breaking the all-time seasonal
record for electricity demand for
thesecondlimewilisin aweek.

Betwecn 5 and 6 p.m. Thom-
day. Dec. 21,customerx demand-
ed 13,295,000 kilowatto, break-
ing the mark net Thursday, Dec.
14, when demand reached
12,705,000kw.

That recotsi, in turn. exceeded
a demand level of 12445,01X1 kw
which had slnoil since Jan. 5,
1988. The new record demand

Edison customers also estate-
lished nil-time winter demand
records for a Saturday and Sun-
day. On Dec. 16, customers de-
manded 11,228,000 kw, dom-
pared with the previous Saturday
record for this time of year -
10,525,000 kw - set on Jan. 9,
1988.

The following day, Sunday,
Dec. 17, a record dating back to
San. 20, 1985, tumbled when de-
mand reached 10A83,000 kw,

AREA CODE
-

As you now kno o newarea ciide has been

mtrodijced io setve ibe thago Suhurbs.
Areacg 3l2confiuuesloterve dieCiyof
Oi. lbefrwiiftionpeeiod,fromNov. 11,
1989 to Feb. 9,1990 is nearlyover.

Even Ibough cals belween Ihe city and sub'

urbs wIN require dialing
n.

plus ihe aiea

code, thé addition of 708 will not causu a

diasige i roles. As die new year beim,

, please remember...

Webopeyou'regettiug usedtodktling ï

itlus the proper area code before the tele-

phone number odien erling between the
snbnrbs and Cbkagu.

BEGINNING FEBRUARY io, igo
You MUST DIAL THE CORRECT

AREA CODES BETWEEN SUBURBS *1W CHICAGO

I, For More Information

CENTEL
WherepeopleconnecL 699-9449

(att

VTIII
,.

with the
-OLD

AND IN wÏh the NEW!
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Health News

Newly installed Resurrection Medical Center
medical/dental staff officers (sealed from the
right) include: Tassas P. Nassos. M.D., presi-
dent; Louis Pupillo, M.D., vice president; James

y . ,, '1, .
,, Bring your Valentine . .

; to Pat's - February 14, 1990!

, Each Escorted Lady, will receive first drink, FREE

sass neuesTEn - 9120 W. GOLF RD. . DESPLAINES

Schneider, M.D., staff representative; and benefits seminar
Gregory Fahrenbach, M.D., secretary. Not pic-
turedis FredGrabíner, M.D., treasurer.

Surgery at Loyola offers
hope to patients with tumors

A team ofphysicians and other neck surgery--and co-dieecls the magnetic field to detect and out-
health care specialists established canter with O. Howard Reich- tine tumors; microscopic and
the Midwes(s first cranial base man, M.D., pmfessorandchiefof laser surgery techniques; contem-
surgery center at Loyola Univer- the division of nemosmgey ut poraey aegiography, whereby a
sityMedicat Center,offeriug new Loyola. catheter is placed into a patient's
hope to patiente with complex tu- artery that is fending the tumor
morsofthe head, neckaudbrain. Supporting theceuter, only the and theblood supply to the tumor

'By combining the skills of a second program ofits kind tn the is cut off to reducebtood loss dur-
variety of spectetists, each, of country, is a full range of ad- ing surgery; and a speech and
whom is accustomed to different vanced diagnostic, treatment and swallowing lalioratery.
portions of the skulls anatomy. rehabthtation methods.
we are able to remove extensive These include computed to- The untque,aspect of the Loyo-

tumors safely and completely," mogeaphy (CT) scanners and a taprogeam is thatavariety of spe-

saidjotm P. Leonette,M.D. magnetic resonance imaging catists are now working side by

Dr. Leonelli is assistantprofes- (M1l) unit, which uses radiofre- sete to remove and cure the corn-

sor of ototaryngotogy--head and quencies in a powerful electro- pies, difficult-to-remove tumors.

-ç2;!
A Sweetheart of a Sale!44'4, Mun.-Fri.-11-ZAM CosMos :aRs. CTD.

V eSlcÏSN. SSN Sut. .Ncsn-24M ,Sm,. . Noon . ?77

, MOVING SALE
, Aftur yearS al thin localion, COSmOS Furs is moving., But we'd like to movn au tittin as Ponnible.

Until January 30th, Cosmos Furn wilt cut pricen, on att turn. Somove fast, before we movn out., CHECKSACCEPTED, LAYAWAVS - FREE FINANCING V

i Phone: (708) 699-8442

Are you confused about Medi-
care benefits? Ifyou areretired or
approaching retirement Holy
Family Hospilalcun help you.

Thehospilal,tocatedatthecor-
Ser of Golf and River Roads in
Des Ptainm, is sponsoring a suc-
cessfut assets preservation semi-
sar conducted by Asset Manage-
ment audProtection Corp. Feb. 6
al lO;3Otern. in the auditorium.

lt will teach you what long-
term care is and why you need
coverage. You will discover what
Medicare and Medicare supple-
meut insurance policies cover.
You will learn how to protect
yourself and your family fman-
chilly while making sure you re-
ceiveneeded health care.

The program is free and open
to the public. Seating is limited.
To register, call (708) 297-t500,
Ext. ttlO.

444-444
V HES GUARANTEED ;_..
V TO WIN A VALENTINE'S HEART

V
OPEN FEB. 14 - 5AM-OPMVV Give somesee special Teteflora's Plush

- . .- .

Snoopy Love Bouquet. Snoopy decked out

V .ì1u._ V warning tloporS to your Valentine. T-000

V ALL OThER ITEMS DISCOUNTED V Valentine Mraogemests . Valentine Balleons . Staffed Animais

50% AND MORE DYNASTY OF FLOWERS

..- 4:2*-. .,- . ,

V 1464 Lee Street Des Plaines

V
oaklnar C ommons' north o arnerfln at Jewel

824 - 6112

GiveFlowers and a Playful, Plush Snoopy.-

. V V his Flying Ace Gear, will deliver heart-

V NOWOPEN

,

The (AIt1)WARE S'rORE° V
NEWESTLOCATION V

VALENTINE
SPECIALS

50% Off
INDIVIDUAL GREETING CARDS

(INCLUDINGVALENTINES) J
Y y S53OGOLERD. IN,t.cortruERoPoOLF& MILWAUKEE) PLE5

V V (708) 966-5600___

Epilepsy adult
discussion group

Epilepsy Services for North-
eastern Illinois (ESNI) is staGing
adiscnssiqn group foradults who
are affected by epilepsy. The
group willbegin Monday, Feb. 5,
and will meet for eight consecu-
tiveweeks from 7-8;30 p.m. The
sessions will be held at the Win-
sedia Community House. 620
Lincoln Ave., Winnetka, Room
203. The discussion sessions will
provide an opportunity to meet
other people who have epilepsy
and to sham information and con-
cecas. There will be no charge.
but the group size is limited.

Thegroup wilt be facititated by
Jul Mueller,LCSW. Ifyou ate in
terested, please cati Jill at (708)
433-8960.

Low impact
aerobics
program' ..

A series of tow-impact aera-
bics, sponsored by the Good
Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, are being
hetdatthe medical center.

Classes are scheduled Monday
though Friday from 9;tO to tO;tO
am.; Monday und Wednesday
from 5;30 to 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday
and Thursday from 4 to 5 pm.
and from 5:30 tu 6:30 p.m.; and
Saturday from 8;30 to tO am.

For further infonnation und to
register, cult the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600, ext.
3588. ..

- Physician joins
Lutheran General

Guy Mattaesa, D.P.M., is now
associated with the Lutheran
Generai Medicät Group, S.C., a
multispeciality physician group
practice associated with Lutheran
General Hospital ire Park Ridge.
He will provide podiatric care
services at the grosp's Buffalo
Grove facility, 135 N. Aetiogton
Heights Rd., BoffatoGrove.

Dr. Maltana completed his po-
diatric medical education al the
Dr. William M. Schott College of
PodiatricMedicine. He titeo coro-
pteted a three-year residency in
reconstructive foot and ankle sur-
gery at the University of Chicago
Hospitals andClioics.

A Lihertyvitte resident, Dr.
Mattana is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Podiatric
Medicine and is hoard certified in
foot and ankle surgery. He is
avaitabteby appointment at (708)
215-8866.

Certification
for Forest
Hospital Duffy

VickiDuffy, R. N., staff devet-
opment insleuctor at Forest Hos-
pied, Des Piamos, has passed the
American Nurses Association
certification exam for psychiatric
and mental heatth nursing. The
certification confers recognition
of advanced professional
achievcman in a nursing special-
ty.

A nurse since 1981, Daffy
joinedFormttastfall. Asastaff
devetopmeul instructor, she cur-
rently assesses learning needs
and helps to devetop educational
programm'mg foe hospital staff
members. Duffy previously was
charge nurse of two psychiatric
units at Glen Oaks Medical Cee-

...tcr,.GlspdpiaJJ.eigtety,.,. ..,..'s,

BOY SCOLTS OF AMERICA
By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our community are helping to build a

better America and a better world. Happy Anniversary, Scouts!

' NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

MEMORiAL PARK
' CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

781g N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
96 6-73 02

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

Sponsored by the following business firma und services

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 5. Busse Road

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
981-0091

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

. & ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, ILL.
215-7773

i' -

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.'
NILES, ILL.
966-3900

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD

"QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924"
FAX Machines In Every 011ice!

Membership Info:
637-8200

Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABUSHED 5936

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
965-9753

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
, 7800 Milwaukee
' WILES, ILL.a 967-6800

DebbieTemps
9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES. ILL
966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO. ILL.
763-1966--

Resurrection officers installed Mothers of
small children
group

Mothers of small chitdren can
now find supportwith a group of-
fermi by the St. Francis for Worn-
ens Heatth.

Members share insights and
learn new ways Lo deal wslh a va-
niety of problerns and concerns.

The group meets the first and
third Mondayofeaclimonth frorn
Io am. - 11:30 n.m. beginning
Feb. . The session is led by Nan-
cy B. Scholle, Ph.D.,and meets at
the St. Francis Centerfor Worn-
en's HCniIh, 355 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston.

There is a $5/session program
fee. Fordetailsorchild care infor-
mation, call IheSt. Francis Center
for Women's Health at (708) 492-
3700.

Holy Family
offers Medicare

Hu 'eh
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European Touch Hair Design

(Formerly AItrd)

9352 Ballard Rd.
Des Plaines
(708) 635-7820
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DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING . EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. ALL WORK GUARANTEED . INSURED

$100 OFF Any Complete Job nt. or Ext.
$50 OFF Any Two Rooms
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2 F05 ir STOP SMOKING

SPECIAL
I Bring A Friend. Yonli
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MEDICAL SMOKING
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GROUNDING
ADAPTERS
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SERVICE
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. Butter Buds

SPRINKLES
or

PAM
All natural

Butter or Olive
Flavored spray

Cholesterol Free

.100I off
Your Choice

Come In For Your Valentine Cards And Gifts
As Always All

AMERICAN GREETING CARDS 20% OFF
V Coming Soon. . . CENTÉL BILL PAYMENT

PIPE THREADING KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

SHADES CUT & PAINT MIXING
Osa CAN PAY YOUR 11.1 SAS BILL

cSMMONwEALnH E5lS5NWESTERN UNION.
LOTTERY AGENT. SnAMPS, COPIES NASE i EA

16 oz.
Butcher's Paste

TILE WAX
For Linoleum,

Asphalt & Rubber
Tile

.,. HIAES ST s NO

NEW! From Ace Hardware

. FREE
DELIVERY

ou.ltEBgcLZm5uMlaLyisEnROABçi990 -y

DIAL
Bath Size

BAR SOAP

2/Sl

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDEPS
Only Eu.

AT THE aEnvlcE DESK

s, s.
L.,

IA

,ø0'$'466i0:\\A60 VALUABLE

(708) 967-9733?It1Wr -

ThEE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
a FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING
. CRAe GRASS B WEED CONTROL
. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL
a CORE CULTIVATION
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lino the 800 number. Ten
years ago there were about
1,200 studentS. Last year the
rumor mill was floating the
idea the school might become
co-educational.

Cuuiug back is never easy
noraccepted with much enthu-
siasm. But what seems to be
happening with city Catholic
schools inevitably will happen
outhere in the suburbs.

The suburban public
schools have been caning
back since the seventies. And
white parents were hooting
and hollering when their
schools were closed, they ad-
justedand life wenton. Seeing
their huge tas bills as the nine-
ties begin indicates even more
public schools should be
closed. In Maine Township
there will eventually be a cut-
beck to two high schools. The
taxpayers caut afford the tux-
lily ofless than 6,000 students
being in three schoot And

the plans back in the seventies
that Maine high schools han-
die 3,5000 students per school
warrants closing one high
school. But board members
and adminislratois will not
budge on defending the use of
three schools until the natives
demandthe cutback.

The adminislrators come
and go. And the board mcm-
bers eventually move on. But
the taxpayers remain here eve-
r), year to pay the ever-
increasing coals.

We built and expanded
back in the sixties and seven-
ties when the tremendous
growth in the area demanded
more space in our schools.
Thegrowth has subsided. And
the bills ate getting Out of
hand. Like the public schools.
the parochial schools iu the-
area are going to be forced to
merge and join with their
neighbors as belt-tightening
timehighlighls the nineties.

Fly High With Books
at Nues Library

Airplanes, rockerships and hot
air balloons wilt decorate the
Childrens Department ut the
Niles Public Library ian 8 to
March 3 aS we offer "Fly High
With Books! Winter Read-With-
Me Book Club for children and
theirfamilies.

Sharing stores with parents,
brothers, Sisters, and friends will
be emphasized daring this eight
week progeam. Children will be

. giveira foam to.record lttes

books that have been shared. On
each return visit IO the Library or
the Bookmobile, the childwilt be
recognized as a club member.
There will also be a special pro-
gram for participants on-Sunday,
March4,

For more information about
this freepmgramaudotlseractivi-
ties for children call the Nues
Public Library District, 6960
Oakton St,,at967-8554,3t1.

The right decision.
Nnw yon can ntay warm at a very
corntnrtabte price.

This Yerk Spark Ignition Fnrnace is
nut nnly an enceplinnal buy, hut
will save pini plenty et eperatieg
dnllars.

Since il tights wits spark ignition,
there ¡n no pilot tight In waste feel.
Just what you'd eepeCt Item Feilt,
the leader in energy saving
features.

And yen cae cettil on it fer quiet
operation and long, dependable
Ide.

Replacing ari older haronee with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cot your gas biti TItean new furnaces
haue an A.F.U.E. of 811% nr higher.

Call us today and see how rT
you can save.

Dial

k. =ì® 'ö'
Bob Williams, Inc. VALUE

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS AWEEK

. NILES 9664560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. s SKOKIE, IL 60077
or I. cÑorsrr,ow(r- r gPLSATE O SERVICE

Continued 1mm Page 3

that is easily crumbled by hand
pressi, te.

At Maine East, the Interstate
Environmental Group has bren
awarded the contract to remane
asbestos fromshe hoiterroom and
tunnels for the low bid of
$174,664.

At Maine South, Action Ser-
vices, Inc. has been awarded the
contract 50 remove asbestos from
the ceilings and walls of she li-
brany forshelowbidof$445,86l,

At Maine West, Holihan As-
beatas Removal and Encapsnla-
tian Corparatioa has been award-
ed she contraes so - remove
asbestos from ceilings on she first
tanr forthelow bidof $447,770.

Nues
College...

Continued front Page 3
and the planned retocation of
Quigley North, has already ef-
fected many Niles College st.-
dents who arr grâduates of those
schools. He said, There's a tot of
pain; ow focus is to belp people
deal with that.

Currently 130 students asIcad
the College on the sprawting
campus where school buildings

- formerly housed the St. Hedwig
Industrial schoot and orphanage,
Wben absorbed into the Archdi-
ocesan seminary system 30 years
ago, the schoot served first as a
junior cotlege division of St.
Mary of the Lake seminary in
Mundelein, IL, then evolved into
a four year college affiliased with
Loyola university. Seminary stu-
dents are required to reside at the
College; academic components
nf their studies are tied to Loyola
University, butnpiritual direction
and development is offered at the
MIes location.

YORKn
HeateasiOArCornllberO

Continued from Page 3

demographic study of fetore en-
rollment. UuofficmI tallies pre-
pared by the district's building
ucd grounds deparlinent indicase
a projected tee-year increase of
3,700 students from about 3,200
students currenlly. By 2009,
that enrollment could be 4,000.

A consolidation of the two
schools would take an estimaled
len years to effect, the lime
needeullo apptaise the 32 acre
Niles North property and bnild
a. addition lo Niles West to ne-
comodate students and udminis-
trators. District 219's central ad-
minisloation office is now
housed at Niles East and wilt
have to relocate June, 1992 due
to the tole of that bmtding lo
Oaklon Community Coltege.

The Niles North property has
an estimated $20 million musket
value. Improvements and a 53
classroom addition to the Niles
West building, on u 90-acre site,
early a pricetag of np to $10 mit-
lion. Additional savings so the
district might be-realized in re-
duced administrative asid special
service staff salaries.

Criminal -

damage
A gas station vending machine

un the premises of5900 W, To,-
hy Ave, was reportedly vandal-
ized Jan, 23 by persons unknown
using aliani object, $200 damage
waseslimated.

$15,000 worth of damaged
dock doors and brickwork was
caused by an unknown truck vis-
iting 7847 Caldwetl, The delayed
report of the Sept. IO incident
was filedian.24,

A runaway grocery cues report-
wily caused $250 damage io the
front grill of u 1988 Jtwck Regal
parked rieur Butera Foods. floh
Mitl.Jan.27, -

A Morton Grove man, 20, ses-
peels u Park Ridge man, 18, with
whom be bad an argument, of
breakiegllse windshieldofhis 9
Ford Mustang the night of Jun.
24, The cur was purke3t in the
8900 block of feble Ave., Mor-
ton Grove. The owner estimules!
the windshield dumugeut$500.

A residentofthe9200 block of
Oketo Ave,, Morton Grove dis-
covered BB-type holes in two
frönt windows, Jan, 24, two days
after hearieg an unexplained
noise. The homeowner estimules!
lhedumgeut$300.

Let the IRS
know when
changing address

Far worse dtaii getting un IRS
notice it not getting it, advises
Niles lax accountant Patricia
Rasch, because you might miss
thcdeudliueforapuymrntoeare-
ply.Tbe IRS is obligated to send
notices to your lust known us!-
dress, but not to hunt you down -
even if ils notice doesn't reach
you oria returned lo itby the port
office Pulting your new address
un your t989 rerwrn is a chancy
way IO notify the IRS, because
processing of relurns may take
many weeks. A deficiency notice
sent IO your old address in the
meantimecanbevulid,

It's sufertowritelothelRS see-
vice Center where you last filed a
releru,recommendsKasch, send-
ing the lelterby certified mail, re-
turn receipt requested. Couples
must be sure to list both names
undboth Social Security nuns-
bers. And make sure that the post
office is forwarding your mail
correclly, especially if you move
ufterfiting yourrelsaen und are ex-
poctinurefsusdì

Robbery.
The strong ursa rObbery of a

Chicago woman in Morloil
Grove about 5 o'clock the eve-
ning of Jun. 27 uppureully seta
panent for u second robbery in
Lincolnwood less than nu hour
later.

While walking from her car to
a grocery store in the 6900 block
of Dempster Street, the woman.
27, was shoved by u 19-21 year
old man who grubbed her purse.
rail touwuiting driver and carund
- fled. Two witnesses, u Chicago
man und his son, pursued the get-
away cur, u '78-80 Oldsmobile
Cutlass, but lost- sight of it. Lin-
colnwood Police notified Morton
GrovePolice of u similar incident
at6:l5p.m.

Inboth instances, thethiefs cur
license number checked out to u
make and model Car different -

from theaclual one. Thethief was
about 53", with shofibrown hair;
he wore hightcolored sweat pants
und u fleece-collared blue jeans
jackrl. The woman lost a design-
er purse worth $100, u snakenkin
wallet worth $90 und $25 incur-
renCy.

The evening ofjan. 23, after a
Glenview inn., 73, exited his cae
in the lot in the 6400 bock of
Dempster St. Morton Gmve.he
turned to lock his cur. Another
man approached him from the
rear and pushed un object he as-
sumes! was u gua into his back.
The offender wanted him not to
turn around, then took the man's
wallet und cash from his pockets
und Best The offender was de-
scribedusubont5'8' und of medi-
um build, although the victim
never saw his face. The victim
lost $40, identificalioti und credit
cards. -Auto
- burglaries

Someone broke the left rear
vIsera window- of u - 1978 OIls
Cutlass Jun.23-24 und stole car
sIerro equipment. a teatherjucket
und u rodar-detector. The car was -

parked in un alley in the 8200
block oføak Avenue, Niles, To-
tul reponed toss was $507 uc-
cording to reports.

No forcewususedlobreakintO -
a 1978 BuickRegal parked in the
8100 block of Chester Avenue
Jan, 25. The vehicle's $400 nIceno
uaitwus reported missing.

A Chicago man parked his '83
Pordcurinthe 8700btock of Nan.
rugansettAve., Mortonflrovethr
aftensoon ofian. 24 und relurned
lateutnighttoftnditgoae. He lut-
er found his lost car parked in
front of u Lincoln Avenue bar,
hat his wallet, containing his ti-
cense and ceeditcurds, was miss-
ingfiomtheglovecOmpurlmeitt

A blunt object was used to
break u passenger window in un
'85 Chevrolet van parked in the
lotin the 5700 block of Dumpster
St.. MorIon Grove the morning of
Jun. 25. The nao driver. u High-
land Park man, told police u thief
took un in-dash AM/FM radio
cassette player, attache cuse and
assorted tools for a total loss of
$950. The broken window was
estimatedat$I50.

Steven Struck
Aie Poree ist LI, Steven E.

Struck has arrived for duty ut
March Air Force Buse, Culit
Stntckis apilotwith the9th Air
Refueling Squadesn

He is thu son ofLonin A. and
Donna M. Struck 0f Sedona,
Ariz. His wife Palricia, is the
daeghler of Michael und Mau-
reeaLoflus of NUes.

Thelieulenantisa 1982 grad-
unte of Notre Dame High
School, Niles, and u 1986 grad-
uateoftheU.S. AirForceAcud-

;.a's!: emytilorupitgs, Colo.

a

M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Life-offblack glassoven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

-
Se/f-Cleaning Oven

w r -m
iva Appliances -

785O N Milwaukee

I

47O-95OO'

We bring good things to lite.

D O

4-Cycle Washer 6-Cycle Dryer

Model WWA8600G
Enti-a large capacity for regular
loads. SPOTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains und -

Mini-Wash' system.

Model DDE9200G
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front lint filter.

5 Programmed Selections Extra Large Capacity

. Microwave Oven

Model JE1465H
1.4 co. ft. oven cavity. Electronic
digital display with clock. Auto-
matie sooking control with Auto
Reheat. Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Electronic Con trois

j b..,
Mon.'Thurs.-Fri.

9 to 9
Toes-Wed.

9 to 6
Saturday

10 to 5

-

Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker' door with
extra deep porta.bios. 26.6 Cu. ft.
CapaCityl 9.88 cu. ft. freezer.

ModelJBSSOGJ
Deluxe black crystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,
minute timer and oven timer,
Black glass oven door,

'ii t1 ,I If*
- ,- _jI' a

-NO PAYMENTS RE:wIRED-

30 Electric Rarsge

Self- Cleaning Oven

I. CLEANS
I IaEcI,;!' 6

I Cooking Center

-pi

i SEU

Microwave Upper Oven

ModetJHP7OVK/NK
Electmnic touch controls, 1.4 cia, ft.
microwave upper oven, Self-
cleaning tower oven, For vented
and non-vented installations.

. Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L
t I performanCe monitoring pro-
grams. hO-year full warranty on
PermuTufb tub and door liner
(ask tor details). -

1

GE Ans

t Credit

arranty Piotection

With Approved Credit ' $3oo.00 Minimum Purchase

Vi138, l80t! . --e

Asbestosn.n Dist. 2i9.. -

A 9 D ' I. p

I A â - A . a a a

Promfii I... , - -
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Centre East reschedules
appearance by Lettermen
Dueto unavoidable scheduling

difficulties, the Feb. 25 appear-
unce of THE LETI'ERMEN at
OENTRE EAST in SkoUe has
been cancelled and rescheduled
forSaturday,Mar. 31 at8p.m.

Anyone who has already pur-
chased Ückels to see ThE LET-
ThEMEN may ask for a full re-
fund or a credit toward another
CENTREEASTsh0w. However,
those tickets will still be valid for
the same seats at the rescheduled
show There is no need to ex-
changeticketsaleeadypurchased.

To request a refund or credit,
tickrtholdershOnld call the
CENTRE EAST Box Office at
(708)673-6300.

Tickets remain available for
THE LETFERMEN show on
Mar. 31 at $18 and $16. Tickets
may be purchased at the CEN-
TRE EAST Box Office, 7701-A
N. Lincoln Ave. in Skokie, or at
any TicketMaster outlet. Group
ratesareavailableand Visa, Mas-
tercard and Amelican Express are

ARE YOU A WINNR7
WIN at thu Caninq goures

especially
Blactsjack and Crups.

ONE 3-hour nession io
lI you ne.d...oflIY $50!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITt!
VEGISS . LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginners aud Experievsnd players
will benefit from oar Imuwledge.

ASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

(708) 205-1811

welcome. Tickets may-also tie or-
dered by phone. Call CENTRE
EASTat(708) 673-6300 or Tick-
elMasterat(312)902-1500.
. Please make a note of the re-
scheduled date for THE LET-
TERMEN show at CENTRE
EAST in Skokie: Saturday, Mar.
31,at8p.m.

Arts and
crafts fair at
Harlem Irving

Harlem Irving Plaza's Atta and
Crafts. Fair takes place Friday
dira Sunday -Feb. 23-25 at the
centrr which is located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park Road and
ForestPrescrveDriVe.

More than 40 selected arts and
crafts eshibitors from six mid-
west states witt show and sell
paintings, photography, country
wood, floral, portraits, watercol-
ors, stained glasslwnps and many
other original works. Many will
demonstrate theie skills during
the fair.

Area exhibitors include, Mi-
chad Fisher, Elmwood Park, Se-
rigraphs; Anna Stypka, Fine Art,
Noreidge; Alex and Joan Phillips,
Safari photos, Nues; Ruth Va-
mss, Oils, Franklin Park; Chris
Greco, Art Deco Faces and

. Masks, Schiller Park; Mary Jane
Laurie, Oils, NW Chicago;
amongothers.

F,FEn 2 . losses,. .3OPMt

World Premiere!

Wed. JAN. 31
thru Sun. FEB. 11
Chicago Stadium
Conenefl LigUud Parking AiIobIe

::: ...... ::gt --

±c:

Sat FES IC ... UCOP.It. 300PM......130P5 Information: (3121 733-5300
s%,, F55 I .. .. Il 005M........S OOPM.......730PM Group gates: 1312)9517922o=3 WAYS TO GET

cta qYOUR TICKETS
IN PERSON: enCASO Âiuv nox OFFICE and all TICIOETRON FCCa0:CC,,0CIUM!ng
scuRo, ORONOES. na Hoi 0ICIa,n,a n,a,a,aOOadnrIOOEr000:

BY PHONE: (312) 902-1919 ' 1-800-843-asse mn-FO. n on o O POlSO.
s osa ro e PMIS(]n 00M O S P MU$a 0150. MASTER C300 Cr DISCOVER -

BY MAIL: Sarda,lraO*e,,a0,SMmrs° annelapaaththeCk C, nnnnayo,Oe, Payan:, yo
ono Owns? Mad:ao,

Cfl:CagO, 01606120MISPOaC,¡Ca 00,00 pa,Ca:100CI

ALL SEATS RESERVED $7OO - $9.50 - $3150 PRICEOFJCLODES TAX
vJP,wge$tnEgE,lttr . tagOe cnIl 3*2) 95 Wpls.

r er a the Manor

o. ,
The King lives, or does he? The only way for

you to fred outis to passoIre in this wildly thrilling
murder mystery at The ICing's Manor Dinner
Theatre. We enlist both 'suspects" and "slueths
in unraveling a murderous plotlike its never been
men beforel Within thegreatmedival dinmg halt,
the King's own Royal Investigator, with the help
of the Jester, Minstrel and Royal Singing Wench-

Northbrook theatre
sets auditions

The Nortlibrook Theatre will resident fee is charged to all who
hold auditionu for "Little Shop of are east In the production. Re-
Honors,' Feb. 6 and 7 at the hearsalsáre Sunday, Tuesdayand
Noiihbrook Park District's Lei. Thursday evenmgs beginning
sure Center Auditorium, 3323 Feb. 11 and continuiitg through
Walters. All auditions will begin the show dates. The show will be
at7p.m. performed the last weekend in

The show is amusical spoofof April and the first two weekends
B-grade, science fiction films. in May.
Seymour, a poor florist's assist- For additional information,
ant allows his craving for fame call the Leisure Center Perform-
and fortuna lo seduce him into ing Arts Office at 291-2367. The
playing nursemaid to a man- Notthbrook Theatre is a program

-eating plant from outer space. oftheNorthbrookPaitDistriCt.
The show's music includes nu- - -

merous parodies of favorites Psychic Irene
fmmthe'tiOs. 1.

The cast of the show includes ug es comes LO

four women (21 to4S years-old); Ø kt
one man (5oto6flyears-olil); and
five men (21 10 45 years-old). "An Evening with terne

TwoofthebtterfiVemenitpe Hughes" will be presented at
elate and act as the voire of the Ok10 Community College at
Audreyllpappet- 7;30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 9 in room

All who audition for the show . l5'0 This internationally fa-
must participate in outing, sing- mousChicagopsychicandastrol
ing and dancing auditions. For Oger will make predictions on a
the singing audition. a prepared variety of issues and events; dis'

song and sheet must be supplied cuss aatrology encourage audi.

for musical -accompaniment. erice particrpatiOn and offer per.

Readings wiibe drown from the sonalimpeessions.

scripL Admission is free. For infor-

A $25 resideni/$30 non- iflatiOn,ndl635l900.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

HELD OVER "THE FABULOUS BAKER BOYS"
Jet! Bridges Sot. & Sun.: 1:00. 3;1O,

5;20, 7:30, 9:40
Weekdays; 5:20. 7:30, 9:40

STARTS FRI.
. FEB.2

Paul Newman

DOUBLEFEATURE
Dustin Hoffman

and
Jath Lemmon

BLAZE" -

Sat. & Sun.: 1:00, 3:15,
5:30, 7:45. 10:00

-

Weekdays; 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

s

- .

es, will not only he serving up a night of intrigue;
you'llalsohe servedaslscowmmnd with service
of premium beer, wine, cider and Pepsi. To gel
you started on solving thin crime, here's your first
clue: Lilly LeFleur in not all she appears to be.
Murder AtTheManOr is located at2l22W. Law- -

rencein Chicago. Reservations are required (312)
2758400.Feeeparking. .

Sacred Space -
at Skokie
Public Library

Sacred Space, an exhibil of
photographs about religious or-
chiteciuee in the Chicago area,
will open at Stcokie Public Li-
brary ou Feb. 7. The exhibit frao
tsres the work of three photogra-
phers, Kenneth C. Burkltarl,
Kevin O. Mooney and Gregory
R. Murphey, and essays by social
historian Ellen Skerrett andjour-
sahst Sailyann Jacobson.

Curator Janet Ginsburg notas
that individual- communities
grew up around churches, syna--
gogUes. temptes and mosques as -
waves of immigrants - English,
German, Polish, Jewish, Greek,
Italian, African-American, Mcxi- -

can, Indian, Vietnamese settled-
audbuilttheirhouses of worship.

Sacred Space will be on view
Feb. 7 to March 30. This exhibit
is supported by a grant from-the
Illinois /aits Council, the national
Endowment for the Ails, and the
Eastman Kodak Company. 5ko-
IdePablicLibeary is the premiere
site of the show which will then
leavelaroundthestate.

Admission to the eshibit is
free. The exhibit is on view dur-
ing regulan Library houes: Mon-
day-Friday, 9 am. . 9 p.m.; Saler-
day, 9 n.m. - 5 p.m.; and Sunday,
l-5 p.m. The Library is located al
ff2lSOakton Street in Skokie.

Northeastern -

Theatre to present
three plays

The University Theatre of
Northeastern Iflinois University
will present three plays in reper-
tory during the month of Pebru-
any. "The Tinker's Wedding," by
John Millinton Singe and "RufO-
an On the SIales," by Joe Orlon,
will be.perfoimed Feb. 7, 10, 15
and 16. 'Echoes,' by J. Richard
Nanh,willbepretentedoflFeb. 8,
9, 14 and 17. All peifeimancen
are atl:30 p.m. in Northeanlem'u
Stage Center, 5500 N. SL Louis
Ave. in Chicago. Mmisuien is
$4; studente and senior cilizciis,
$3. -

-O P .roE .moi, nfofm9liei, acaS
. (3i2)583-4061,exLS75O.

Entertainment

Play-a-thon to benefit
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

Hemp Fogei(seated), executive dírectorofthe Chicago Sym-
phoneyOrchestra, andFrank Seta (standing), Chicago division-
al manager ofBa!dwin's Piano & Organ Company, work in har-
many on the 1990 Baldwin Play-a-thon to benefit the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation. Foga! in the honorary chairman of this
year'sevent. -

Forinformation, call(312) 236-449!. -

Dance performance planned
"All theRightMovm° is thrU- am at Oakton Street at the Edens

Ile of the'annual performance of Expressway in Skotde. Ticketsthe Orchesis dance troupe at will be sold at thr door for $5.
Nileu Went High School. The 28- Senior citizens witt be admitted
member troupe will perform stu- . for $3.
dent-choreographed dances at 8

- p.m. Friday and Salurday, Feb. 9 For more information cullund 10 in theNilesWrstautlitoei. 966-3800. - '

RESTA.. URANT GUIDE
I ktoQn' w !Vortb Shore

-- Cateringforfamily or busiñeso part les!

VALENTINE PACKAGE
s 99.95 PIus Tax & Gratuity

Includes: Deluxe Guest Room, Dinner for Two
and Breakfast for Two

-
Aveileblo Fobnsury 9th tIres Fobruary 17th

Call (708) 679-8900 -

Is plan your party or business meeting
5300 W. Touhy Avenue . Skokie, Illinois 60071 -

Norwood Park -

fundraiser
planned

The Norwood Pork Advisory
Council is hosting a candclight
bowl os Saturday, Feb. 24 at
Nibs Bowl, 7433 N. Milwaukee
at 9 p.m.

A buffet dinner and three
games of bowling are included
for the cost of $15 per person. A
cash bar will be available and

- prizes will be raffled. This eve-
uing promises to be both ester-

- taming and at the same time will
benefit the playground fund at
Norwood Park.

The Chicago Park District has
slated Norwood Park for a new
playground in 1990and isprovid-
ing a base amount of money
which is thesame amountprovid-
ed to all Chicagoparks regardless
of size. Since Norwood Park is
such a large park, the Norwood
Park Advisory Council has start-
ed fundraising - for additional
funds toenableourcommunity to
baild a fun, creative, and safe
playground to serve the needs of
thechildeen inourcommanity. A
goal f $15,000 has been set and
$4,000hasbeenraisedtodate.

Bring a friend or friends lo the
candlelight bowl. Advance tick-
eIs are requested and are avails-
hie by ratting Chaster Mazuekie-
wicz at 792-2353.

Advertise
your eatery

in
The Bugle
Restaurant

Guide
(708) 966-3900

yEaam ags

Allgauer's Hotel & Fireside
Restaurant in Northbtook han
created a unique landscaping fra-
tuer forwister...ico sculptmes.

'When our customers look oat
any window in the Fireside Res-
tanrant and VIP dining ares.
theyll soc some ofthc most inni-
Cate and artistic ice sculptures
found in theestire Chicago area,'
says Joy Weathers, generai man-
ager of the landmark hotel and
restaurant.

The ice sculptures have bedn a
tradition at Allgauee's for the past
eight years. As the carvings melt,
the sculptor, Rogelio "Tattoo'
Gutierrez, replaces them with
fresh sculptures, and will create
anywhere from 30 to 60 different
ice sculptures in one winter sea-
son for Allgauer's.

- The highlight of the holiday
season this year wan Santa's
sleigh, an enormous sculpture
that included Santa Claus, a sack-

The setting is a cozy English
çountryhomeownedbya fanons
mystery writer, Andrew Wyke.
He invites Milo Tindle, a young
guest, for an evening of scotch

i/'i:í
74ee iafte44 e4t4WE4ct

. ONEOF

THE MOST POPUlAR PLACES FOR

Ice sculptures
decorate restau rant

fut ofgills, and all eight reindeer,
each with red garlands around
theirneck.

Currently on display ace icúlp-
tares celebratiug the New Year,
highlighted with "1990" carved
outoflargebtoclas of ice.

Gutierrez is cureeuuy sketch-
ing idean for Valentine's Day.
with plans to dot the landscape
with numerous hearts of various
sires.

Allgauer's Hotel and Fireside
Restaurant has presented fine
dining and award-winning cui-
sine for lite past 50 years, and is
located on Milwaukee Avenue in
Northbrook.

The ice sculpture exhibits wilt
be on display through March, or
for us tong as the cold weather
lasts.

For dining reservations or
more information,call (708) 480-
7500,

- 'Sleuth' offers
matchless suspense

and dialogue.
Tickets are $15. Group rates

and dinner theatre packages arr
available. For information, cull
259-4840or 259-4874.

DIM SUM And Fine Dining of Authentic
Cantonese Cuisine n Chinatown

- FREE PARKING
Two Convenient Locations To Serve You

In The Heart Of Chinatown

- -Dine -Out WithSomeoneSpecialTonight!- -

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES-
692-2748

ints sentine caseros siseouns
2P.M.-OP.M.IIrr A,2out Boul

Daily Specials $5.55
floOded Soup, salad. Potuto ond DeusoA

Ijells or Foe Pudding or so Croaml

MONDAY GRECIAN STYLE ChICKEN with Grecian Style Potato
VEAL PARMESAN with Spaghetti, No Potato

TUESDAY BROILED SKIRT STEAK -

PORK TENDERLOIN, Brown Gravy
WEDNESDAY SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21), Cocktail Sauce

GYROS PLATTER
TI-TJ)RSDAY SHISH.KA-BOB with Rice, Bordelaise Sauce, No Potato

VEAL CUTLET, Brown Gravy
FRIDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lemon Butler Sasce

CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Rice, Chicken Gravy, No Potato
SATURDAY CHOPPED STEAK, Grilled Onions

BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesauce
SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN

LIVER with Onion or BacOn
Please, . No Senior Citizen Discount On Daily Specials

a

"FAMILY BUSINESS" n
Sat. & Sun.: 1:30, 5:50, 10:10

Weekdays; 5:50, 10:10
"DAD°

Sat. & Sun.: 3:40, 8:00
Weekdays: 8:00 IPG131

rareen onpPIeiEet -
nnsrAonAJa

842-1964
toe W. CommE

t RnsTAsaANn
nie iii., coove000r

791.1228
ion s. w.nrnartia Av..

UNlSSaaE MBIA0040T
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,, for busing alLthe five year oMs
to Melzer, at 9400 N. Osiole
Morton Grove beginning this
fall. The plaii was first present-
ed by Supt. Etdon L. Gteichman
at the Jan. 23 board meeting.

According to Viola Nelson
PTA President Mary Senkowaki,
most of the fifty or so Diii. 63
parents and kindergarten teach-
ers who attended Monday
night's open meeting opposed
the ptas. Two spoke in favor.
'Itgot teat emotional," Senkow-
ski said, saying the ptan detiac-
tors, some of whom were tear-
fut. felt it woutd traumatize the
little ones to not attend the same
schoot as their otder brothers
and sisters.

Seakowski professed swprise
at the opposition because pie-
liminar3, reaction to the ptan
from Netson parents was posi-
tise. "lt (a kindergarten renter)
is the toast disruptive sotution to
Our probtems,' she said. Dis-
renters complain it is a "bandaid
sotation' to handling student
overpopatation.

Stetina exptained that redue-
lions ja the pupit-to-teacher ratio
and trend toward speciatizatiou
which have occurred since the
schoots were built in the tato
t950s and earty 1960's has con-
Inhaled to the carrent situation.
"There's a need for expertise (in
art. musip and tibrary screuce) ra
order to have better opportuni-
ties for chitdren," the adminis-
tratar asserted.When the schoots were first
buitt they housed 30 children is
a ctassroom which was atso used
for art, music and tibrary: In ad-

- dIjon, there was accomodation
district-wide for five special ed-
ucatioo classrooms for 7,000
stedenis.

The pupit to teacher ratio
ideal is now cousidered to be 25
to OOC and some classrooms
have tong since been converted
for art, music and library space.
Gemini Jr. High atone has 5 ape-
cisl education ctassrooms and

-- each of the etementary schools
has special d rooms as well.

- The district's projected papit

Essay contest... Contimredfrom Pagel

the Village Halt, 7601 Mitwau-
tree Ave. Compteteal essays, at-
companied by an application
fono, wilt be due back to die Vil-
tage Halt by Feb. 23.

Bradford Museum
to close
temporarily

Effective Feb, 2, the Bradford
Maseum of Collector's Platea
will close temporarily to accom-
modale expansion of the head-
quarters of The Bradford Ex-
chaage, the world's largest
wading center for limited-edition
plates, The museum ja hOused in
the headquarters building.

The museum is expected to re-
open in the spring of 1991 when
the headquarters' new addition is

. scheduled for completion,

Marc J. Wiggins
Marine Lance CpI. Marc J.

Wiggins, son ofLorraine B. Hen-
nici of 7550 N. Waukegan Road,
NUes, has been promoted to his
present rank while nerving with
3rd Force Service Support
Group, Okinawa,Japan.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE .- THE MOR.

TON CROOK ZONING nOARD OF AP-
PEALS pbIIS E,IngachoduIe A to,
No,dfl, Feb,ua, y is. tisa st 7:50 p.0.
Io the saiO st T,OtO., OtOmbe,.
Riohs,d T. FJokIog, MUIoIpA cento,.
Ato, Espolina Avenue . 05,155 5,oAo.
Illinois, le Ee,ob yossoolle A duo ta a

la,kotbu,lnoo.ts bosanduotodbots,o
the nsa,d.
Lesna, A A. Olss,ntisld
Et, al, ma n

J.m.sKa,p Jamas Ka,p
o eAenlngoE*.sutle. nstai&K - ' s .. .AsIleg Eo.sotlao. Cea,sjsry.u..0._o

Family for the 1990s. This con-
test is open to all Junior High stu-
dents who reside in Nites.

The student with the Liest place
essay will receive a $100 U.S.
navinga bond and a trophy. The
t6 second place winners will
eachreceive a trophy. All 17 win-
aces wilt become 'Village Offi-
cinta for a day" and rim a mock
VillageBoardmeetingin March.

Application forms are availa-
ble atareaJaniorlligh Schools or

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- THE MOR-

TON CCOOE PLAN C000IOSION will
held a Publio haa,lfl i an MenacE. FaCa-
a,, IO. lias al 7:50 p.O. In the Bsa,a st
T adia. Chambots. Rlcha,d T. Fuloilni-
et MonIsipal Conio,. itnI Espille, Ase-
nao, Ms,lsn 6,0V,. 1111101e. to lSldO,

- th, tells,lngc.oae:
005F PR al-4 IO srAinu, A am Jena.

ary s. tono)
RaqueCIn g publ ls,oalew el lEO

am,ndedteeI nl H, Zsning O,dl lins, el
the Village nl Morton C ssaa. dlr.st,d
by the VIllage Isard st Tfluel,eS.

QH.SE-PT en-ra IC satino, d 115m Jan-
uaty Is. taint

R,qoaa1lni0t' r - amendv,nl Is
aulldlng Ilolghr il Ill, R-5 AsnIng Ola.

tilo, -- sonnen t2-SC-nO)tl by AddIng
:twn and sna:hall at 5,iee'an d iflee,llng

Thwapplln,nt I. narnorA Cate and
Cnvpany. Inn., anno Walt 0,051. SIs.
Al,, IllIRsIa non,,.

essE PC en-ya ICsatiflue A rom Jal-
aa,y tI, hail

R,q000lln gts,,aannle g nl ha Hyn,a
001051 Properly. Ciii nellalo,le. nA
s-2 Sln9le Family 5001 dnnne DIstrict IO

R-5 Collera i nani Jan00 010,101.
TEanpplloa,l io Oe,ha,d KnleaOd

Company. lOo., 4550 Weal Oektsn. 5Es-
Ill,. IlIlnola nT0TT.

All I nler,eta s Polliaen,,lhvile d to al-
alda,, db,has,d.
Leon., A A. nlosmtlald
e lalonhan

population trends show tbat.the
current glut of atudents ja in the
fourth and fifth grade leveta.
Admitting to the temporary as-
peels of the plan, the administra-
tion counters that a kindergarten
consolidation would involve
"minimal expenditures to the ed-
ucalion fond, no disruptioun of
current school boundaries and
no reduction of cnnveist school
programming within our ele-
menlary buildings.'

Presumably, "provided there
is no change in the trend of pupil
population within the district, it
could be feasible for the school
district to return to its normal
edncational scheduling. . (in
two years 0e so) according to
Glrichman. Transferring out
teindergarteners would free np at
least one classroom each at Nel-
son in Nites und Morton Grove,
Adtai Stevenson and Mark
Twain Schools in Des Plaines
and Washington School in Glen-
view.

Stetina noted the preponder-
suce of empty-nesters sonth of
Dempster and expressed the
riewpoint "unless there was a
major change"in the low hous-
ing turnover in that area, student
population is predicted to slabi-
lire at about 300 students per
grade level, district-wide.

Melzer, which is totally reno-
mated and asbestos-free, houses
the district's bi-lingual insinac-
lion program as well as several
Maine TwtJ. pee-school and ear-
ly childhood programs. Two
lessees, M-NASR and Kid Care
would tose their space at Melzer
if the Dial. 63 school board ap-
proves the plan to hold five
morning and five afternoon kin-
dergarten sessions at Melzer.
Citing the tremendous cost to
the Education Fund of full-day
kindergarten, Stetina says there
are no plans to offer this.

A second meeting on the mat-
ter, also open to tise public, will
lie held Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 7:30
p.m. st Apollo School Galaxy
Theatre, 10100 Dee Rd., Des
Plaines.

The arrest of Sargon D. Isaac,
of 9821 N. Keystone Ave., cal-
minated a months-long investi-
galion which including Nilea in-
vesligators penning as customers
in order to gather evidence. The
FBI was alerted and an agent
from the Motion Picture Associ-
ation of America (MPAA), a
consortium of 9 film studios,
tent his espertine to verify the
fraud. -

"The police took the bull by
the horn. . and got rid of the pi-
racy right there and then," said
MPAA agent William Herman,
a former FBI man himself. Her-
man commended Niles detective
Richard Leddy and other investi-
gators for demonstrating that a
'violation of the law in a viola-
lion of tian law . . and it means
something."

According to Sgt. Dean Suze-
lecki, Isaac allegedly rented mo-
vies from Phar-Mor for 69 cents,
made copies, removed labels
from the originals, placed the la-
bets ou the copies and returned
the copies to Phar-Mor. The
originals then were retained iii
Isaac's inventory,

"We believe he's done this to
other stores," Strzetecki added.
According to William Herman.
MPAA field representative,
Issac was a listed customer of
Sonnd Warehouse in Niles since

One oftheactivities for Catho-
lic Schools Week was to have our
paEesIS write a letter why they
chose to send their children to a
Catholic School. Some excerpts
from the letters

"The Sisters and teachers at St,
John Brebeuf really care for our
children, it's not jant their "b".
They bring a "gentleness" to our
childeenalong with the learning."

"Aoother important thing our
children experience at SL John
Brebeuf, is that they have friends
and peers who share their Chris-
tian lifestyteandbeliefs."

"We've chosen lo send our sou
loSt John Brebeuf because of the

at least Novemb ¿f 1989. The
manager far that fleas indicated
they bad no way of determining
what tapen Isaac retired from the
store. The manager said Sound
Warehouse customers bave not
complained of- poor quality
tapes.

Complaints from Phar-Mor
enstomers alerted lana-
prevention personnel that the
suspect was violating federal
copyright laws, "t examined the
tapes and they appear to be ile-
gaily dupticaled,n Herman said.
While the law calls for fines of
np to $250,000, the MPAA
agent noted the FBI probably
has "bigger fish0 than Isaac to
go after. The loss to Miar-Mor
represented approximately
$I5JXJO but Herman indicated
the Dept. of Justice typically
does not get involved unless the
violations involve a half million
dollars or more.

Herman speculated that Isaac
would probably "not do any jail
timccither,0 noting that he is a
flint time offender, The suspect
was held on a $20,000 bend und
will appear in court Jan, 31,
Phar-Mor and MPAA have the
option of pursuing civil reme-
dies, whether or not he is con-
victed of the charges. "We're
standing by." Herman said.

the futnreof theirckildren,"

"Most importantly, we know
strongsenseofcommunity." our children are receiving the

"We also feel that children in BEST religious education, which
Catholic Schools "Celebrate Je- will help them develop a strong
sua" notonly in church butatso in faith and become better Christian
thectassroom." people.

"Catholic schools offer a " t truly believe that the Catho-
goodedncatioabased onaphilos- liceducatioasystem jasa integral
phyforliving!" part in the parish community as

"When parents choose a Cedo- welt as a necessary one if we are
olic school, they are serious about to have fulure leaders who are

Nursing homes... Continued from Pagel

ing ofa payroll period and facili- sions and charges of patient ne-
latethatbookkeeping. gtccl. At that time, the

Ofthe 136 patientsat the Sher- partnership was forbidden by the
wood, 96 developmentally dim- courtlooperatea nnrning home in
bled were transferred to the Sina- the state for two and half YearS,
toga oflivanston. The remaining
40 were expected to move to
Woodbary.

Burton Behr, a principal in
G.W. Burton, Inc. indicated re-
decorating of the oodbaiy, the
Saratoga and the Albany would
begin noon. The statua of the
Sherwood would have to be eval-
sated, he noted, to determine
whether that facilily would con-
linse as an intermediate care fa-
cility, retirement home or an as-
sisted living community, The
building will be under24 hour se-
cnrity until ils falsee is decided,

The four nursing homes hail
been operated under several re-
ceiverships, bat their financial
problema eased when the Mia-
souri bank boseht the properties

The senior Weinschneide was
partofthe local nursinghome or-
ganizatioaa before the first receiv-
ers wereappoinled, L

Ben Weinschneider will be
parloftheG.W, Burtonoperation r
of the naming homes, nerving as ran administrative assistant, A
part of the agreement with the
Owner-bank allows G.W, Burton
Inc. fivepercentofgross revenue, r
bntprohibitsgiving money toany w
former owners. Burton Behr em-
phasized the younger Weinsch.
neider was not part of the owner-
nhip and described him as 'A t
very bright person, He would
make a good administratorin any
position."

LawyerO'Brien noted the stale
Department of Fablic Health G

rom a least hèaded 1y New would contixue to watch the situ-
York resident. A repon in the StaVO at thenursing homes, Nites
Chicago Tribune names a Ben Attorney Richard Tray estimated
Weinachneider, 25, as a minor eeoovotion of the Sherwood
parliaerinlhenewoperatiugfiern. coald take more than a year, "if
Weinachxeider's father, Sidney, ever." His earlier estimate of the
was a partner in a firm fated in cost to repaie the facility's flee
1988 for running an illinois nus- niariit system, roof, samp pump

.iogohornto with.safnty4mnsgres-. at4windtsjvopras$I rnjlliota.

Candidates,..
Continued From Pagel

whohas resided in Illinois for one
year, in Cook Coanty for ninety
dayn and in the Library District
for thirty days in eligible for the
Trnsteeship.

The inenibera of the Board of
Trastees are expected to attetid
Board Meetings on the third
Wednesday ofeach month, their
decisions on the policies and mg-
talations for the library operation
are determined for the guidance
oftheLilrary Adminintratorwho
cares for the day to day adminis-
trationofthe library.

Candidates should be prepared
to dedicate a sufficientamount of
time to the duties of beingaTrns-
tee, In addition lo the monthly
Board meetings, Trustees serve
as members of several cmmit-
teea and attend these meetings as
held, A strong denim to nerve the
community, and the library in
particularisessential.

Further information about the
Library and about the office of
Trustee may be obtained from
Mr. Daniel C. Makes, at The
Nites Public Library, 6960 Oak-
ton Street Nites, Illinois 60648,
Telephone967-8554.

Patrick P. Paras
Airman Patrick F, Paras has

graduated from Aie Force basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas,

Catholic schools.. . Parents' views
. . well educated, disciplined, and

"Inaddition to anexcetlentac- compassionate. Without concern
ademic program with many ex forourfettow man and the values
tea-cnrricntaractivilien, SLJohn's taughtin onrCatlaolic school syn-
help me teach my children to be - tern, what kind ofteaders cato we
geod Christians and how to grow expectfortomoreow?"
in God's love." "Catholic school is the ONLY

"Withall ofthe things goingon plareformychitdren. They expo.
in our world today, Our children rienceasenseofsecnrity amidsla
need a place to learn. love and warm, friendly, caring almos-
pray, besides at home, and that is phere.°
ourCatholic school, St.John Bm- "When we moved to Nitro, St.
benT." .

- John Brebeuf was talkedof high-
"Belonging to a Catholic ty by our family and friends al-

school is like belonging to a see- ready living in the area. We are
ond family and we're very glad very happy we chose this school
that we said "Yes" to Catholic forourson."

S

Schools." "After looking foe a word that
somewhat describes why my
wife and I decided to send our
daughter IciaCatholic School, we
thought of the word 'Trnst",
There were educational, relig-
ions, location and financial dici-
nions making factors but, when
all is naid and done, "trust" was
probably thedeciding factor.

"I guess t could say I send my
children to Catholic schools to
learn abonttheirfaith, butt redly
coald teach them that myself.
The real reason t send my chit-
deco to St. John's is YOU!, Sister
Rita, the faculty and staff who
shçiw a Christian example by
their commitlrnent to Catholic
education. Their love and con-
cern evident upon walking talo
the school."

ake County
unners
ace April 29
The Lake County marathon,

half-marathon, 10K, marathon
clays, race walk and fitness walk-
iltbeSunday, April29.
Call (708) 291-9446 for more

information,
Proceedswillbenefit local spe-

ial olympic programs and Glen-
kiok.

DAVID S. LUBOR
Second Lt. David S. Labor,

sos of Beverly A. Madore of
rand Marais, Mich,, and Irwin

L, LuborofDes Plaines, has been
awarded the aeronautical rating
of navigator following geadsa-
tian from U.S Air Force naviga-
toe training at Mather Air Force -

Base, Calif. Labor isa 1981 grad-
aste of Niles North High School
and a 1988 gradaste of Soathero
tilinoisUoiveriityin,Cajboniiaje.
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USE TIE BUGLE

Classifieds
966'3900

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENUAL cOMMERa
Co,,,pl.t D.co..:ting

. WALI.PAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING

.FULLV INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

DECORN. G
t;OSIANY

Phtin
. IntI Extdo

. Wd S iinI. ÛY WII ReP.I
Fr6. Esilmata asurad

G US

Riah Tha H.ndyna.n
PAINTING

Interior - Ext.rior
Staining and

Franare Treated prswing
FREE ESTIMATES

Rasnonabla R.I -

96-8114

Find the help that
_vou need in our

classified section..

TUE BUGIJ THURSDAY, FEBRUARYI, 1990

POLO HOUSE
PAINTING

Exterior and Intosior
Free est.

Senior citizen discount

(312) 736-8411

Mverte Voor Business

HERE
Ca11966-3900 Foc Spedii

BusinessService Directa
Rates

PLUMBING
& HEATING

D.AD.S.
PLUMBING & HEATING

. Drain 5 Sawer Residing.
Water Hanta,.. Disposal.,

& Fumaras InntaIld
s Repaired

(708) 307-7404 or
(708) 217.5367

:

EWMBING AND
SEWER

. Mat.r Pressas. lees?
- Sink S drain. slew?
Eeatrk sew.' reddis0
t essE pump. ,nnt.II.d

(312) 625-3144

Find the help that
,,ou need in our

classified section.

CION'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

9663900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

CLAjÏ:1 ADS...

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITIEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rótes

TREE SERVICE

s AMERICAN TREES
SERVICE

Low Ratos...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP S TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

Guaranteed Workn,anchip
cIiv 5 SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...
s Cell: 540-0328

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
Is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

u GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
-CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING cLEANING
ResldnetI.I-Cumnesr.i.IIeduntrl.I

Fally asurad . Fese E.tiraeten
965-2146
SKOKIE

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK

. Glens block windew.
. Chimneys
. Painting

Free Estimate.
283-5024

BUGLE CLFISSIFIED
RUS GET RESULTS

Place your od now
966-3900

II

.
Specializing in:

s VCR HEAD CLEANING
e REPAIRS

a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965.6725

. or leave
mnnnage

UPI)ÁTI
YOUR HOME

Business
. Directory .

IMMEDIATE i

PRINTING i

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8035 Milwaukee
Nues. Ill.

a ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALLTEXTURES

Pddjng end Installation
available

SWe quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE THEN SEE US!

692 -4176
co! 282-8575

THE EMOLE'S

Service
Directory

is beokoning
you to:

L 00K
105e, lOW rets.. hIeh

ADVERTISE0,nraet

966-3996

FRANK J. TURK
a. SONS., INC.t
AIR CONDITIONING

. SHEET METAL
s HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

INFORMATION
ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClasSified AdS by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

.5:*tn-v 55,.,,,J*.,.r 5sn,,,r1,,,,enni,'t, n %,r,-,%iE.r .rst,r .

USE THE. BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity for
mature. personable individ-
ual who will rnport directly
to the activities director of
one of Chicago's premier
North Shore skilled care
nursing facilities.

Call:
(708) 729-9090

. me 'ninThlo

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Intereetienel company roped.
ta dynamit sloe prosident.
Meet posesas good skills asd
erganieational ability.
:r.p benefit package.

For interview cell:

998-1157

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Sales organizetion ropreneotieg
many sationally bebes. food
processor. in Iecking for . detoil
eieded indisidual fer oar

customer service deportment.
Responsibilities inclodo cuten.
eine customer phoeecestsct.
erder processing. fellow-op end
price qootetiess. Must have
ploasast ph oeonoiooen d hn
willing to be pert of tho teem.
Complete benefit ponbego
included. For censiderotion,
please phone Rhonde:

(312) 338-9100
between g em. . 3 p.m.
ILeoutod oea, Peterson

& Califoreiol

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Loading electronic end eppliooce
store has immodiote foil time
eponieg. fo, detail oriented cies-
ioal/reoeptioeint io busy custom.
or cornice office. Must be able to
hendlo phenes. Most possose
geod cemmonicstiofl skills.
Starting ealery $S.5t/hr.. no.
ccmp.ey boneEte innlade pkoSt
ehering and health insoreec.

ABT APPUANCE CO.
7315 Dompeter, Nilo.
1708) 967-8830

GENERAL OFFICE
Skukie women's shnp is seeking
en organized individoul with
some Oe000ctitg & computer
noperieece to hnndle acceonts
poyoble. order eytry S otker
office proondures. Good salary &
bonohts.

Please contact Kerne.:

(708) 679-3780

FULL I PART TIME

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16.040 - S59,2301yr. Now
Hiring.

Call
14805) 687-6000

Eat. R-2010
for cun.nt federal list

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Attrective busy Enanstee
pediatric office -needs esser-
gade, experienced med,cel
asointoet,
Deties melado greeting pa-
daub. answering phones.
giving ifliecdOfls drawing
blood, performing lab tests
end ether patient related
tanks. Part timers will be
censidered.

Cell Lucy
869-0892

MEDICAL
RECORDS CLERK

Full Time
Our Home Medicei Eqcipnront
Dininioe is seeking an erge-
niced indinidsel to estublish
end maintain .petient RIO

PreniOOs clerical eoperionca
osd besio knowladge nf office
equipment is required. Librery
or medical records beck-
ground halpfui Cenepetitine
selary end annellent boselits.

Coli Eileen Ploss

(708) 205-2798
HEALTH CARE
MATERIALS

2855 Skermer Road
Nurthbreob, IL 60062

NOW HIRING!
U.S. Postal Service Ustings.
Salary to $65K. Entry level
positions. Call

1 1805) 687-6000
Ejt. P-2010

RECEPTIONIST
Receptionist for Wheeling
firm to answer company
phones and help in corn-
rnunicatiofls department.
Sorne typing required.
$7.00/hr to Start, Excel-
lent benefits. Hours 9:30
to 6.

Call Theresa

(708) 541-0900

FULL! PART TIME

naso
STORE

CLERK
lmmediete Part Time open-
ing in our Thrift Store for e
clerk to work afternoons,
evenings, and weekends,
Call for en appointment.

HOLSUM BAKERS
9201 Milwaukee, Nibs

(708) 965-8080
Ne Wednesday Interviews

so ntt

THE GREAT FRAME UP
5NOW HIRING5'

FoIl Md I Or Past lime
APPLY GOLY IF YOU

LIke te ,eotts w,yoar hands
- Enloy ed ordeslgs

.Wo,keelit,ithpeeple
. Want cn.the'leb trolning

ta lmpecns skIlls
APPLY iN PERSON

iSt? Gan ed.. Mercan lume.
I7OBI 9668400

SECRETARY
Full Time

P,inate school in Pb Ridto in
mebie ganen try level scorery
with goad oomleueinetiOe skills.
Noe-nmukisg eenirosmest. Call

696-331e

SECRETARY I SALES
Growlng ecuan.wos ares compone
I4SOONIt7SOW! bosan lnnwedate
onlnO tor e costeme, s.McO per.
non. nespcnsikilitlao Include repino,
tlIlng,mord processinO. order entry A
customer phon. sornad. Te cat op
an spyoletmont. call Tim eurke at

13121 87e-7462

WORK FROM HOME
Wheelchoired physically bandi'
capped, to work from your
home. Nice English speaking
noice. Subsidize income.

(708) 677-0184

FULL TIME
TELLER

FIRST COOK BANI
FOR SAVINGS

9147 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove. Ill.

We are currently loeking for
an energetic person with
cash handling and customer
service euporience to be a
teller at Oar Mortnn Grove
Bank branch. Salary corn-
mensurate with experience.
We ere an equal opportu-
nity employer.

Call Rosina Mattes

(708) 966-6970

V,¼t,l Vlloli!lbiV .:''tífl.1 lJ,)Ui!r
THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1990 PAGE??

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

RETAIL MANAGER
Manager needed for busy self service station.
Experience a plus. We offer monthly bonus, paid
vacation, insurance, 401k and advancement
opportunity. -

For consideration contact sales manager.
, CLARK OIL

760 CentraI Avenue
. Highland Park. III. 60035

**********************
*5.osne *
* s When You Add It Up... S ** a Groat Oppertanity. FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, A Dinieien

*et Fmd Mecer Ce.. currently han eat.tandioa full-time
positiens forTellm. st eer Hilos keaech.

* AJena with msie tsinisgscasI. drawer. the idoel represan- *
* catins mill pessess the ebilisy te lesen peeoed one.sn d petcim *

eseecisced with the precessieg of oustemer tessuactioes, as
,- well as work with now seceuets. Gond inter persone I skills
* pien B months provioastellar eoperienc. roqeired. *
* F,ret Netienwide Bank effers e comprehensive bondit. *
*peckege

end eampotitine soieries. if poe pecases the right *
qaaliltealione, apply ia paese. or by nailing 9504029 kotwaan

* 9:00 AM aod 4:00 pm. FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK, 7077 Demp-* eter. Nilo., IL 60618. Equal Opportuaily Employer.

BANKING
Positions available for reliable, detail-oriented
individuals

e PROOF OPERATORS
Part Time Proof Operators

10-key adding máchine experience
Weekdays 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.

s BOOKKEEPING CLERKS
At least 6 months of banking

operations experience required.
. Call Liz Correa

(312) 714-3053
between 10 g.m. - 3 p.m.

LASALLE NATIONAL SERVICES
5515 N.East River Rd. Chicago, Il 60056

eosIna

EXPERIENCED
$$ TELLERS $$

Wad to earn mote moeey et s wane, friendly neighhor-
hood bank? Joie Norwoud Fodotol Savings Bank whe,e the
pay is tops und benefits the bostI

If yea aro sjant . poned, eethaniastio parson who enjoys
ohaIlee and has 6 months of teller eoperienoe. Call

(312) 775-8900

J%
NORW000 FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK
5813 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chieago,IL

mo rar

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

j
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PIace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL E
APTS. FOR RENT

NiIez - L,ge I bdrn,. apt. Lrg.
kft.. I.rge ui. n,.. nd I,ge din.
ama. Quiet. tose to transp. and
ohopping. No pata.

(708) 965-8643

CONDOS
FOR SALE

Golf Mill a,na - i badroom non-
do tone no. t oapp,noi000 . By
ownn, - 540.900. 700) 297-8265

FOR SALE

GOVT SEIZED
HOMES FROM $1

(U-t.pair) nino too dolinqoant
propirtins now available. For
info onu

I (708) 429-2338
not. H247A

STATE
MOBILE HOMES

FLORIDA
NORTh MIAMI 3BRi bth. nnwl yrenova tod for-

oinhod mobila honra. Larga
kitnhnn. Fia ra,. Otility room.
W/D. 3 oar drioowoy. pool.
Sonority gato. All nncornnr lot.
Mont noii. $L500 nogotiabla.

(305) 691-6143

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

MASSACHUSETTS
MARTHAS VINEYARD

OAK BLUFFS
Uodnr Construotico. 5BR
nontomp. contar 0rpm. loontod
secluded arno. dead end st.
Summer vacations, stoody
wintor roñnaln. Custoth bit.
Cell fur dutoils. Asbiog $325K
Ant font.

1508) 824-0407
asbfor John

ROOMS FOR RENT

Newl9 decor. rm. io privato
home Evennton/Skohia. Middle
aged. straight muman to choro
W/saree. Cooking. laundry, pbg
5 yard. 5320/nro. Pot - 673.7167

VACATION
RENTAL

ARIZONA -
VALLEY OF THE SUN

VISIT SUN CITIES
OF ARIZONA

RENT FOR THE WINTER
OR STAY FOR THE YEAR

Elegant house. 3 BDRM. mono-
in soaditinn...$950/month. Fer
rest. Call onllent.

Jack Driver
(602) 583-0352

GOVERNMENT HOMES from
si u repair). Dolinqcent tao
proparty. Repeonegajons. Call

(1 I 805-657-6000
Ext. GH-2010

for current rapo list.

FLORIDA
MELBOURNE BEACH

BY OWNER
Four bedrooms. thron bath
ranch home. Lanai with peni eff
large family room. WaIb coron
street to evoco. Aukieg $100K.

Call (4071 984-7127

FLORIDA KEYS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

i hr. from Miami loff airport.
best water in the npper florida
Keya. 3/3 denk 8 dovits. lots nf
e0000Ut traen. Owner financed.

Call 13051 630-1404 days;
enea 13051 374-1207

HOUSE FOR RENT

Nilon - 2 bd.. 2 ho., f li In. h et
gar.. big y4. Nice. quiet area.

965-2600 er 674-6688

WISCONSIN
RENTAL

Enloy the wlntorl Raet a folly
fenrlehad 3 bedroom lakatmnt anac
hoe,. co ba.tliuJ Loba Seneca lo
downtown WIllIam. Bay.W. SkIing.
Ice baatlnf. sncwmoblllng. chopping
h fin. din Ingao,r ounda yod. 3 day
vIo ,eetel.

14141240-7090

WISCONSIN
RENTAL

Enjoy the wlntani tom a fully
furnished 3 bedroca, lakefront cam
horno un beautiful Luke Genoua in
downtnwn William. Ooy, WI, Skiing.
loe boating. anowmobilinu, chapping
hilo. 4mm gaurroon da eau. a day

14141 240.7040

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED
Any size or cond.

Call free

i (80W 553-8021

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Oh. Holy St. Judo. Apostle &
Martyr. great in nirtoC and rich
.. rl. n he f
Jesus Christ. faithful jotercessor
of all who ioyoke yeurspecinl
patronage in time cf need. To
you I h anermourse from the
dopth of my heart and humbly
hog to whom Genf hoc given
such great power to como to my
eusistaoce. Help mn in my
pmsent aed urgent pntjtiun, In
notate. I promise to moho your
nome knuwn and causo you to
be inpokad, Soy three Our
Fathers three Hail Men and
Glorios for nitnnounonutjvy
days. Publication munt be
promised, st. Jedo pray for all
who jnyekn your aid. Amno.
Thin Noveno h 000nner bann
known to fail.

ECP

CLASSIFIEDS

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

PERSONALS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano And
Accordion Lessons
in your home or mine

(708) 967-1184

GOLF MILL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Friday. Feb. 9th. ie g.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 10th. 10 g.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Sundoy. Feb. 11th. 11 am. - 5 p.m, -

Featuring Marjj Lous CryStal Repair

GOLF MILL MALL
Golf Road & Milwaukee Avenue-

promoted by Hilson Co.
(708) 541-7990

January 35. 1950

Hopeyoa
danced np a
otorm on yeur
birthdoyl

Thn Baglors

BUD:
Fifty-Five More To Gv...

Happy Birthday

front all 13 of an...

tofr6terf S. 1990
Deer Wally.

Happy Ansinersurp

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

USED CARS

79 Mercury Marquis. Power
win. & looks. 53,000 tri. Gd. rue-
ning oued. Noedu outnide body
work. $1.409, OGgI 900-4896

1976 - 4 doer 244 DL Volvo
with air

235-2278 . Dope
965.4279 - Enoeingo

WANTED TO BUY

t1JUKE BOXES
':

WANTED
- WURLITZERS

I I SLOT MACHINES
ALSO

IiAny Cand/l/en

¼ «° 985-2742

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
l'or sale ad call:

966-3900

CALL
966-3900

Trj a classified
Call todajI
. 966-3900

YOUR TICKET
TO

JOBO
HOMES

EVERYTHING

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. - -

THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

sr..nlmn

ßGGt.roneeleuc

f

n,nma

luso

."ctpC

- Your
In The

a NILES BUGLE
e MORTON

,,. . PARK RIDGE/DES

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Following Editions

-

GROVE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE

.o$tt1

n GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - , -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL i PART TIME

AUTO GENERAL OFICE/
CASHIER SWBD.

Immediate pert time pesigion
requirne orgaoieed detail
enacted pernee witla Otteeli,nf
ligure aptitude. Auto bóoh.
keeping knowledge helpful. -
Veriatv of detine. Ploaaaot
phenn manner a muet. Call for
en interviaw.

(708) 803-8500
o'HARE HYUNDAI

1509 River Ruad
Das PIalen

DEMONSTRATORS
- Part-Time

Golf Mill Mall
Demonstrators are needed
to work in a well known de-
partment store three days
per week. The hears of
work will be approximately
i p.m. - 7 p.m., Friday. and
noon - 5 pon.. Saturday and
Sunday.

Candidates must hove an
oatgeing personality and
the ability to relato to peo-
p1g. This position offers $7
per hour plus commissions.
For ferther information call.
9 am. - 4 p.m.

TOLL FREE:
I 1800) 541-0544

VAX APPLiANCES. INC.
Ewanneuo48tcEv99ean

START 1990 WITH A
NEW CAREER!

Set veer owe hoare. full er pert
time, from your herne helping
the Frennisoan goi,oe late their
emani winning family monthly
ef97 years. Greot uernmininn S
benanos.

Writ. Father Peter
o/o The Franciscans
- 1615 Repablin St.

Oneinoati. Ohio 45210
or nil louully
Mrs. Talley

1708) 5326731

C ASHIERS
FULL TIME I PART TIME

Good starting wage. Paid vacation, insurance,
Savings plan. Opportunity for advancement.
Honest and dependable a must.
Apply to sales manager.

CLARK Oli
760 Central Avenue

Highland Park. III. 60035

SECURITY GUARDS
Part Orne weekends. Good
opportunity for RIGHT indi.
vidual. Duties jod: mobile
petrol & stationerp guard.
8:30-11. BaO. req.

Meyer Patrol Inc.
967 Gracelend
Dan Plaine., IL
298-6730

- -

ATTENTION
JOB SEEKERS!!!

NO EXPERIENCE NECE50-igy
Ooln.m.hafn.

.t W.l000,si NETA.
INC. canSo employ.

'° the Maaa.ge Cantar ei our
sestee. Gond uemenunlan

and typing 4f wpn. 'eqa. wc
WiLL TRAIN. All chiita I fian Inc.

poye. bonus... Call So5
774-1100

locatari an cum..i.na a
Oennudp X.WenI0TA/OTAn,,doerl

Studanta.
Sawi.Betireaa.
GRAM

paging

Eacelient

ooi; WCfl?n
has nopended & in looking for:
n HOSTS + HOSTESSES

o FOOD SERVERS ° COAT CHECK
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Ody end Night Positions. Eoperinnoe preferred but will
traie the right peeple.

- pij APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.y DOC WEED'S'i,,
4 8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

lAornss from Lutheran Gennrol Hospitall

- skills

- TYPIST-
Word procesSor. North-
brook P.R. firm. Must
type 60 wpm. Good

iting skills. Flexible
hours. Salary negotiable.

Call Kay

(703) 291-1616
-

SALES
OPTICAL TRAINING

Full and Part Time
Positions Available

Perfect for aggressive, aner-
getic individuals. Excellent
opportunities for the right
POOPI8. Good pay and
commission.

For Appointment Call:
Jammie

PENNEY'S OPTICAL
(708) 2991366

, Golf Mill Mall
-

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is nerefully Proof rend,
but onoro do occur. If yo, End
an error piensa notify ,. w.
mediataly. Errers will be recti-
fled by. republication. Sorry,
but if et orro, continues after
tEa first peblicatlon and we
ara Out notitind before the
nest iosartion. the responnibil.

s yourn. In no nvont skull
cha liability for the error eu.
caed the yost of the OPoce oc-
copied by the error.

Ity
J -

i . PART TIME DRIVERS 1

To deliver a national newspaper in the north
f suburbs and also Chicago's North & Northwest

sides. 8140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or
soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hours per day. 7 days

i per week, early AM. hours. Must have a reliable
i vehicle.

Apply in person at
5115 Brown St. - Skokie or 3348 N. Pauline - Chicago

Between2&4am .

or call:

1

1-(BOO) 631-2500

NEED HELP ?
CALL...

. 966-3900

TYPIST PASTE-UP
PartTime

Computer experience helpful, but not
necessary.

Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

.
966-3900 ..

ANNOUNCING.
"The

i Fingertip e
World S

: of
ClasSifieds" s

s .i : BUGLE s.
NEWSPAPERSI : 966-3900 :

-

r SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS '
I PART TIME

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Starti Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.84 per hour
i after 90 days.

. Fully eutomatlo. 71 passenger busses

i . Paid Training - Regular Reisen
. Monthly Bonusen Guaranteed minimum

I
MINI BUS DRIVERS

I FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
I Start at $7-$8 per hr. Park your vehicle end start recte from

. home.

I CALL US TODAY!!

i SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

L. .1

I
i

i
i

i
p

r
DRIVERi

Bugle Newspapersi
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

I For 4 Hours Per Week
i
,

Call

L _ _ 966-3900- a J
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFlD ADSI You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

IOur
Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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40-50 COUnt

SheHOfl Shrimp

THE BUGLF,.THURSDAYiItEHRUARY I, 1990

r
I 4L

b.t

USDA. GOVt. Iop. Beef toond

Boneless Rump Roast
or Bottom Round Roast

. N

BACK

Citrus Punch;;
s Reboto

CHEFS KITCHEN
tOB Ib,

Select
Turkey Breast

us DA. GoUt. [osp. e1 LOA

Porterhouse
Steak

U.S.D.A. Govt. osp. Beef Loin (Liroit3)

Sirloin Steak or Boneless
Top Sirloin Steak

I Ib. pkg. Lowet Soit or

Oscar Mayer
Sliced Bacon

pkg. 1.49

toleotodVoteiies
t Jewel
. Sliced Lunchmecits

P,iCO 000donl000iflonoisorn O! cotodolo il Cn!0090iona OnO
NO[thOOSi nOr oroS000 i SiorotflursOàv, ros i iflruWodnosdoy.
FOb 7,1950 JOn/CiroUnOiflorSfltrOirrn!tOUOntiriosOnOri
OdUOtt!s000ndfnoIU,oSrIoms Oorolost0000iers

lttüJ000lçoropooios. inc

A

Jt1L
' BACK

390z btok509
Pero/000UlororAutomotlo Drip

Folger's
Coffee

- s Rebote

2 litet btl. DodD Root Beer,
Mountain Dew, Slice. Hawaiian Punch or

Pepsi

Fresh Cauliflower

Fresh Baked
,

White Bread

ss
. I S

JtVL
BACK

,j
42 oC Sri

Ivory, Joy or
Dawn Dish Liquid

99 Rebote

Birdcáge
Planter

s a

- s a.

b.. . . t
JEtV
cl. BACK

s

Crest
Toothpaste

29
29 Rebote

beteusinnKge,ie

Thompson Green
Seedless Grapes

r
lb

lo OC bop CutCorn, MieedVegetabie,.
Crinkie CutCarrots, GreCo Peas, Peas &
Corrot,, CutOrAeOOh StOic Green Beets,

Jewel
Frozen Vegetables

,.

6.5 0e. Cart itt Oil Crin Water

Star-Kist
Chunk Light Tuna

Foliage in a Bird's 99
Nest Basket

t Pius It' pnr ib. for further prooesrirrg
. Pills 20 pur ib. for thin siioing

'
A

.
f st . . Alf


